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FROM  IVIILWAUKEE? RIDE THE

ma9Et
bus

S A Tes¥,tRaE,h£,!st.epiaHc,EwXRid3tEe blush        ,S
uJith us, and take aduantage of this special ln Step /

MAGIC PACKAGE DEAL.
I  Paid Admission to Magic Pic.nic ($5.00 Value)
I  Free Ad,mission to Rod's, The New Ebr and The Patio both
'     both Saturday & Sun-day ($6.00 Value)  ,

I  Free Admission to Rod's Laser Light Show Saturday Night
I  Free Admission to Cheri's Back East on Saturday Night, plus

lst drink is 2 for  1  (Value $3.00)
I  Discount Drink Tickets for Rod's, The New Bar, and The

Shamrock (? Value)   ,
I  Discount Coupons for Cafe Palms (? Value)

.g:Lt:`.=€g::.::`=::T=:r=so:.:2{§:35±=,i,.::5,.jas:v:i::::3d:r:.;i.=.sa¥sur=c:i:i.::i::=±:

`  ,          Park where you'll be on your own until the picnic windsdown.
Meet at  Rod's  (2  blocks away) and we'll to a bar crawl to The
Shamrockand Back East, then back to The New Bar and Rod's.
BusdepartsforMilwaukeefromRod'satMidnight.You'llbeback
in plenty of ti.me to party in  Milwaukee!

ALLTHISFORON.LY$19.00!!
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James Jack Edwards, Cover Artist for Issue
number 9 & 10, brlng§ us{ yet another pleoe
Of art we couldn't turn down. We decided lt
would  be  a  real  nice  way  .to  depict  the
Summer.  James,  24,  ls a graduate Of the
Mllwaukee   lnstltute  Of  Art  and   Design
(MIAD).

James has a large porfollo Of ready-to
purchase  items,  and  ls  also  available  for
commlsslon  work,  and  free  fence  lllustra-
tion'. Anyone seriously Interested can give`
hlm a call at 384-1385.
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M.A.O.I.C*
PICNIC

-  *Madison ALrea Gay Interim Committee
(M_AGIC) 14th Arowal Fundraising Picnic.

Profits distributed' to Madi8on gay and
lesbian organizatior.s.

.SATURDAY,   JULY

B

T`

Brit±inghprr. Park (iuter8actior. of West
Was_hington and Park Street)

$5.00 DONATION PER PERSON
(Pay at park)        a

Ir€ll!fee± BBQ Cookout, All the Beer & Soda you car.
dr.irLfe, Dqneing i_n the Paui|ior., Games, Vo-lleyball,
Su]imming, and over cl Thousand Peoiile to ireet!

'RAIN. OR SHINE!

SEE  REAF]  COVEFt AD  FOF`  DETAILS
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BRIEFS_SI__
Task Force Launches
Gay/Lesbian Opposition
To Bork

[NGLTF]-  The  National  Gay  &  Lesbian
Tack  Force  (NGLTF)  Is  actively  opposing
the  nomlnatlon  Of Robert  H.  Bark  to  the
U.S.   Supreme   Court.   NGLTF   Executive
Director  Jeffrey  Levl  announced  that  the
Task   Frace   will   strenuously   fight   the
nomination    as    part   Of   a   broad-based
ccalltlon of clvll rights groups.

"Judge Bark has proven himself to be a

blased Ideologue," sold Levl.  "His nomln-
ation for this posltlon  Of great power  and
tnlst  betrays  the  American  tradition  Of
fundamental fairness and equal protection
under the law for diverse minorities. ' '

Levl    announced    a    five-part    NGLTF
Strategy  to work for the  defeat  of  Bork's
nomination.   "We  will  lobby  the   Senate
against the nomlnatlon ln c`calltlon with the
Alliance  for  Justice  and  the  Leadership
Conference' for  Clvll  Rlghts.  We  plan  to
testify  at  the  conflrmatlon  hearlngs.  We
will work hard to build constituent pressure
against this  nomination.  We'll  be  educat-
ing  the  media  about  the  homophobia  Of
Bork's    decisions.    And    perhaps,    most
Importantly,  we wlll be strengthening  our
community organizing  efforts at the  state
level,    where    many    Of    the    legal    and
leglslatlve battles will be fought. I ' L

Bork   was.  the   author   of   a   decision
upholding  the  discharge  Of  a  gay  Naval
officer,    "Dronenberg   v.   Zech."   ln   an
opinion    that    anticipated    the    Supreme
Court's  reasoning   ln  "Bowers   v.   Hard-,
wick," Bark held that the right to privacy
does   not   encompass   private   consenual
homosexual conduct.

A subscriber to the farTright dcotrine Of
"original  Intent,"  Bork  believes  that  the

Constltutlon must be interpreted strictly in
accordance   with   what   the    ``founders"
intended.

Borlt disagrees with the existing test for
polltlcal  Speech   which  protects  people's`
rights to express oplnlons that are hostile to
the  government  unless  there  ls  a  "clear
and  present  danger"   show/n  from  such

speech.
NGLTF   urges  every   gay   and   lesbian

v6ter to write to their Senators to express
their opposition to this nomination. Letters
to Senators  should be addressed  td:  u.S.
Senate,  Washington,  D.C.  20510,  Carbon
copies  may  be-  sent to NGLTF  at  1517  U
Street NW, Washlngton, DC 20009.,

Thompson Calls for
Penalties
I   Medl8on  (Mllv. Sentlnel)- Gov.  Thomp-
§on  last   week   said   he  wanted  criminal
penalties for people who knowingly spread
the AIDS virus.

Thompson    said    he    would    as
Legislature this fall to approve a  la
would  punlsh  people  who  know/  th
Infected  with  the  AIDS  vfros  if  th
blood,  engage  ln  prastltutlon  or
other .people  ln a way that `could  transmit
the v.rfus.

"To   knowingly   transmit   lt   to   others

clearly  ought  to be con§ldered a  criminal
act, ' ' Thompson sold.

He  was  reactlng  to  recent  lncldents  ln
which  people  wlth  the  acquired  immune
deflclency   syndrome   vfros   "consciously
and deliberately sought to expose others to
infection."

That  behavior  will  not  be  tolerated  in
Wlscon§ln, Thompson said.

He suggested one reason'for pushing the
legislation was an  lncldent May  30  at  the
Green   Bay   Correctlonal   lnstltution.   An
inmate  there  who  had  te§ted  positive  for
exposure  to  the  AIDS  virus  was  charged
with   battery   for   allegedly   biting   and
scratching an officer.  .

This spring, Thompson called for manda-
tory testing of prlson inmates for the AIDS
virus,   but   later   modified   that   position,
calling for tests only of Inmates who were
assaultive.

Prison guards and other law enforcement
offlclals    have    pressed    for    testing    Of
inmates.

Thompson  said  he  would  defer  to  the
Leglslatur6  to  determine  the  penalty  for
deliberately spreading AIDS.

--.hsein.Jdy&^ngut8.i9e7.plo.6i

Wilderness Way
(W.  Campground & Resort.  Yr.-Round)
P:O.  Box  176.  Wascot[.  54890
(715)  466-2635 '
Mike's Park Florist (FTD Teleflora)
Park  Mall`  117  Division  St`  Park  Fcills
762-2333

R^(`,It`'E/REZ`'()SIIJ\
Club 94  (Mw,  DJ)                                 857-7900
9001  120th Aue.  (Hu)y.  C),  Kenosha
Jo'Dee's (MW. DJ)V2|35-Ei:cia:.St.. iiiiLy.  32) Racine   634-9804

Gay/Lesdian union Of Racine
625 College Aue`  54303

sormll cEnlTTEiu
BAGAL (Baraboo Area Gaps & Lesbians)
P.O.  Efox 31, Baraboo,  53913
Beloit Gay Alliance
P.O.  Box  1794  Beloit  College,  Beloi[  53511

The old Fort Lounge (MW, G/S)
10 E. Sherman Aue.,
Ft.  Atkinson                                   (414) 563-8711
"Support" (G/L Support/Social Group)

P.O.  Box 345. Janesuille,  53545

\tT[\(TRES|IJ\ (414 )
Windbu) to the World Services, Inc.
(G, L Support  Group)
P.O.  Box  632.  53187                                 542-5735
Holtz. Variety/Magazine Rack
910 E.  Moorland  Rd„  53286

TtFT,sTERnLT
The Main Club (MW` D)
1813  N.  Third  Sl.`  Superlor`     (715)  392-1756

Tatoo's 11  (Wm`  D)
155-2 Rose st..  Lacrosse                        784-5833
TRTO (W)
802 Tou)er.  Sui.error                     (715) 392-5373
Gap Men's Group/Lacrosse
LAGA`  P.O.  Box  2561.  54602 (608).782-0963
u.W. Eau Claire  Gay/Lesbian Organ
UW-EC`  Union Box.G.L.O.  54701
Maggie's (MW-gay nights only)
505rg.  Bc.;stow,-EZ.u C5Iaire     -.      832-.1451
Gay & Lesbian AIliance
P.O.  Box  111.  Platteuille.  53818

STilTEALrll)E
#og.R#x(983tzE3:n#|lyunLue%eFe5m3mzop3Pape"

Instep (You.re Reading lt!)
225 S.  Second St.. Milwaukee  53204
(414)  278-7840
North Central Wrestl.ing Federation
Box 8234`  Madison 53708
0uT!  (Monthly G/L Neujspaper) '
P.O.  Box  148.  Madison  53701 (608)  256-7664
Rural O`utreach Project
P.O.  Box  310.  Madison  53701
Among Friends  (Resource Netu)orks )
E9340A  South Aue..  Reedsburg 53959
AIDS Toll Free Hotline (Outside MIluj. )   .
-Mon.-Fri.  9  a.in.-9  p.in.           1-800-334-AIDS

{itTT i)I`` sTtrml
ComQuest (Computer Matching)
1 -800-633 -6969

National Gay & Lesbian Crisis Line/
AIDS  800 (Gay Hotline           1:800-22| -7044
Bijou Theatre (All Male Adult Films)
1349 N.  Wells  st..  Chicc.9o      (312)  943-5397
Sidetracks (M` V)

•3349  N.  Hoisted.  Chicago        (312) 477-9189

Pride lnstilute
(Drug,iAlcohoI  Recovery)       1-800-54-PRIDE
Touche (Mu). L L)
2825 N.  Lincoln  Aue`  Chl        (312)  929-3269
Bulldog Roc\d
2914-16  Broadway.  Chica9o
Douglas Dunes Resort  (Mw.  DJ. F)
BIue  Star  HIghway,  Douglas`  MI
|616)  85T140l

An
Over
Towll
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MII;tl'i`tTKEE c.intd - .
•` 11    Class Menagerie

(Lunches. Dinners. Cocktails)
1.24 N.  Water St.
8    Grand Avenue pub (Lunch)
7]6  M/.  Wi.sconsi.n Awe.

\

vy.a^I±e^rs 3oint_Cafe  (24 hrs.)1106 S. First St.

Denmark
626  W.  Wi.sconsi.n Aue.

347-1962

271-9525

645.1313

EROTICA

278-9520

MEDICAL
4±t_e_rrqfe Women,s C,,n;c tsat. a.in..s,
272-2144
B_r.a_dy_ East STD Cliinic u3EST)
(]V2RoCE:nB==dres:!th screenings)       272.2144
1240 E.  Brady St.
Medical Professiorials. For
elt_erpatiue Lifestyle        .
P.O.  Box  239.  53201                                  277-7671

pril_iuaukee AIDS Project
P.O.  Box 92505. 53202                         273-AIDS
National Coalition Ga\I STD Services
P.O.  Box  239`  53201                                  277-7671

Christian Gay OK (Cook)
ELIGIOUS

P.O.  Boxi 93433.  53202                          933-3662

Pig_ni±y (Catholic Su|.port Group)
P.O.  Box  597.  53201.                     .     444-7177
I_ntsgrj!y  (E.r`_isc_o_nalian SLir)port  G roup)
P.O.  Box  l0109  Miho., 53210      87i-74]7
Lytherans Concerned
.251l  N  Farwell.-ij;ii-i. 53211          963-9833
Neu) Hope (MCC Chdrch)

P:9. Box 93913. 53202                      442-7300
Village Church   (Lutheran's Concerned )
130.E. Juneau                                           273.7617

ORGANIZATIONS
Alcoholics Anonymous
(Request  .Gay` Meetings)
Beer Tou)n Etodgers
(L/L Soctcll Moto-rcycle Club)
P.O.  Box  166` 53201
Black & White Men Together
P.O.  Box  12292.  53212
Castaways M.C. (Cycle Club)
P.O.  Box  15152`  53215

272-3081

265-8500

Cream Cirty Chorus
c/o  124 N.  Water, 53202 277-0434
Cream City Foundation (CCF)
P.O.  Box 204. 53201-0204
Cream City Business Association
P.O. Box?2614, 53202                          372-2773
Galano club
(Alcohol Free Recovery club)
1428 N.  Farwell Aue.                              276-6936
Festcjfysl.ngers/Gaych°ra'Gr4°7u£!,NG.
P.O.  Box  11428.  53211
GAMMA (Sports/Social)
P.O.  Box 1900, 53201
Gay Community at UWM
Student union. Room E-364              963-6555

9_a_y Hotline (Referral. Euents Tape)
562.7010
Gay Pcoi.Ies union
P.O.  Box 208.  53201
Gay Youth
(Regular Peer Group Meetings)
P.O.  Box 09441` 532to

9_r_a_p_euiTe (Women.s Groap)
2211  E.  Kenwcod

562.7010

265-8500

964-61 17
Holiday lnuitatio:nat Tournament
(Annual G|L Bowling Event)
c/o 144 N. Water, Milu).`53202      278-8686

pretro Milunukee Friendship GrouD
P 0.  Box 71012.  Shoreu)ood   53211-7112

Milu}aukee Area Gay Fathers
P.O.  Box 08236`  53208                           _871-2362

¥!±I]._Gap/_±e*i_an Cable rTri Cable)
P_.O. Bex 239,. Mtluiaukee 53201   277-7671  .
S_a±ur_d`ay Softball , Beer League (SSBL)
P.O.  Bbx 92605. 53202
Silver Star M.C. (Cycle Club)
266 E.  Erie. 53202

i`'OItltl.CERTRAI,
Flambeau Forest Resort
(MW. Lakeside Cbtlages, Resort)
S_tar Route` Winter 54896         (715) 332-5236

Say/_Le_Sbiansu_pportGroup
Box 247A,1411  Ellis Aue.. Ashland    .54806
Lambda House
(Mu), Year-Round Bed & Breakfast Inn)
P.O. Box 20. Pence` 54553    (715) 561.3120

pro_nd_ay Night Ponce Club (Social Group)
P.O.  Box  1016, Steuens Point  54481
UWSP Gay Pcople's union
slop Box 30, Steuens Point 54481    346-3698
Rhinelander Rap Group
P.O. Box  1396` Rhinelander 54501

•Insb.qrz3.^iigtutf.Iae7.Prty6

Fairness Funds Sets Up
New Action Hotllne

Waehlngton (FIlme.. Fllnd)- The Wash-
lngton-based Falmess Fund began operat-
Ing  a  new  national  Action  Hotllne,   the
beglnnlng Of July to generate thousands Of
mallgram9   on   AIDS-rchted    Issues    to
merrhers Of Congress, Rodger MCFahane,
Falmess Fund Board Member and fomer
executive  dlrector  Of  Gnp  Men's  Health
Crtsl§ (GMHC), announced this weck.

The new Action Hotllnes `Arlll be featured
ln major gay/le§bfan medla advertisements
beglnnlng this month, he 8ald. In addltlon,
the  Falmees  Fund  will  be   malting   aTI-
nouncements  to  ADS  serwlce   organ!za-
tlons, to gay/Iesblan g]oup8/actlvlsts ahd
to gay/lesbian buslness establishments.

Callers  wlll  be  able  to  dial,   toll-free,

=to#)(#oorwin]i9rh£:nfe¥&re¥
50-word   mallgram   messages   on   AIDS
Issues   that   community   ]obbylsts    ha-ve
ldentlfled   a9   cruclal   for   Congressional
actlon.  The  messages will cost ca.50  and
wlll   be   bllled   to   the   caller's   personal
telephone number.

Current  messages   avalfable   from   the
mellgram service call for a "Neni Manhat-
tan  Project on AIDS,"  a  reference to \the
all-out u.S. effort ln the 1940's to create an
atomlc   weapon.   Just   such   a   no-holds
barred approach 1§ needed noui to combat
theAIDScr!sls,gay/le§blanactlvtstsurge.

The   Project's   prlmary   9oals`  are   to
accelerate  research,  Increase  drug  avail-
ability and provlde the best care possible
for peaple with AIDS.

The   Project   also   supports   efforts   to
prom6te an effectLve national AIDS educa-
tion  program  and  enactment  Of  laws  to
protect the confldentia]Ify af and prohlbit-
lng dlscrlminatlon agalrist people infected
with the HIV virus.

Addlttonally,    .  ,second    toll-free    BOO
number  (1-800-325cO,  Operator  9188)
has  been  established  to  generate  malJ-
grams to the U.S. Serrate oppcelng Flobert
Bork'snofnlnatlontotheSupremeCoart.

"Our [lght-wing opponents succesrfully
exploit the hcaltli crlsts for polltlcal gain,
moblllee   masslve   mall   campalgns   and
generate tremendous presstire on  legisla-

tors,"   Endcan   sold.   "But   these   some
leglslators - even on llfe and death Issues
such as AIDS - receive llttle or no mail`or
corrstltuent pressure from the majority  Of
voters  ln  thelr  dlsthcts  who  support  our

.  efforts." Constltuent mall ln favor Of gay/
lesbian Issues has hlstchcally been  scant,
sald Steve  Endcan,  Executlve Dlrector  Of
the Falmess Fund.

"While  our commurrty's advocates are
dolng an excellent job ln the medla and ln
the halls Of Congress, our opponents work
the  streets  and  avenues  Of  the  distrlcts
across  the  country.   As  a   result,   legls-
lators too often are ehald to stand `irith us
on controverslal  or  onotioml  Issues.  We
8lmply   must   han9late   the  oplnlon   poll
majorit[es  Into tanglble gmssrcots  mall, "
cold  Dan  Bradley,  Chalr  Of  the  Falmess
Fund'sAdvlsorycommlttee.

The  public  oplnlon  mallgrams  provide
just  such  a< convenJent  means  to  reach
legtslator8.   the  Falmess  Fund  staff  be-
lleves. And since the prepared mallgrams'
cadybe changed on a regular basls (and the
Falmess Fund functions ln Clcee  coopera-

•tlon  with  the  Human  Rlghts  campalgn
Fund  and  the  National  Gay  and  Le§blan
Task  Force),  the  strategy  ensures  timely
corrimunlcatlon to address rapidly changing
legislatlve §ltuatlons.

To .ensure the most effectlvie,  coordinat-

::p|::n::gtu:A:rtsp;#rFeair:n±i°un:Vh°£
secured the henp' and cooperatlon Of a broad
range  Of  community  leaders  and  groups.
Prominent  among  them  are  the  natlon's
t`A;o primary gay/lesbian lobbying groups,
the Human Rlght§ Campalgn Fund (HRCF)
and  the  National  Gay  and  Lesblan  Task
Force (NGLTF) ."The  Fairness  Fund's  mallgram  cam-

palgn is a creative and excltlng strategy to
enlist public support. It has the Campaign
Fund's enthuslastlc support and  coopera-
tion,"  cold Vie Baclle,  Execatlve Director
of HRCF.

Jeff Levl,  NGLTF's Executlve Dlrector,
sold  he also  supports  the  Publle Opinion
Mallgram strategy.  "The Fatness Fund's
grassrcots moblllatlon strategy ls a  wel-
come eddltton to our lobbylng efforts, "  he
said.   "The  abllfty 'to  translate  popular
support  Into  concrete  pressure  ls  lmpol'-
tant, and I lock forward to working wlth the
prqlect.„
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B.W.M.T. rietains.
Name

The N.tlon.I A..odatlon Of  Bl.c[  and
Whlt€  Men  Togcthcr  (NABWMT).   voted
during their annunl netlonal convention to
keep  the   name  Blad  and  `whilte   Men
together.   The   7th   onnu.I   convention,
which was  h!ld  ln  Mllwaiikee  from  June
28th  through  July  4th,   had   vlgourous
debates over a potenthl  rrme. change  to
-..MefLOfAIIC®lquTdydher"(MAct).

More than 170 regtstmts from across the
U.S.   heard   various  speakers,   attended'
workshops,  held caucauses, attended Chi-
cago's  Gay  Prlde  Parade.  and  attended
many  soclal  events,  es  well  as  cn|ey`ing
Mllwaultee'sfe3tiveatmoaphere.

The rrme change lssue, whlch requbed
a t`ro-third rnejority to pass wlls defeated
36-32. The vote cerne in the fltlddle Of the
convention  end   `ras   armounced   et   the
banquct, along with eledon renrfe.. Some
local chapter. Of a.W.M.T.  h.ve eheady
adapted Men Of All Colors toBchcr,  and
will  contlnne  to  go  by  tut  ti.me  btlt
fRAlnfaln   membqhlp   in   dle   mtlonal
I_I_Prfutlon.

The theme Of the year'. cofvehtlon `ras`.Celchretlng O`ir Llfet lJberb/ and Happl-
ness."    M.ny   Of   the   verfushops   and
apeechsrdatedtotheovemlltheme.

The week started  Of `Iwh  members Of
the mtl6nal as8othtlon meethg ln Chhago
to march ln th.I clty's Gay Pride Part-de.
After the barade,  the Chicago chapter Of
BWMT hosted . reception et Ann Sathae
Restaurant that fcaturod a presentation by
Dr. John Bush, who spake on "flomosex-
ual   Rlghts."   As   Mllw.   Carchalr  .Mthe
Llsp`Arskl said, "John Bush stedgehammqu.
ed us out Of our complacenc!/ end security. I
have never Seen John so anlmzited and so
demonstrative."

On Monday, June 29,  and Tuesday the
30th, the National Bdard and the House Of
Delegates  (delegates  from  each  member
city) met at` Mltveukee's Park East Ilotel
and held numerous meetlng8. Some Of the
toplcs  dLscu8sed  Included  plans  for  riext
ycar's conventlon ln Boston, and formutat-
Ing   pl.ns   for   the   October   Much   on
WI.hlngton.  (NABWMT ts on the Merch
on Washington Steedng ComTnlttee. ) Toes-

day night, they were introduced to Mllvfau-
kee via a lekefront oul8e on the lroquols.      c
The festlve  trlp  Included a  shore-call just a-` `
off the Surnmerfest grounds, a tour Of the.
marina,   and  a  venture  out  beyond  the
breahaAiater. The water `Aras a bit choppy for
dancing,  and  the  boat  qulchly  re-eritored
the clamer harbour area.

forwffn£#eyktiJoun]±:.#fli:tftrfrdaj¥j
was author Calvin Hernton,  who spake at
length  about  hls  `A"ngs on sexism  and
racism,  and noted hls new/ bock.  It's due
out ln August from Doubledry and entltlcd"The Sexual Mount.ln end Black Women

•Wrltee:  Advent`ires  ln  Sex,  literature,

and Fleal Life". After his speech members
separated by race Into separate caucauses
to dlscue8 thetr wie`ve on mclrm end t'heir
personal  sexual uves.  tJo`ve`rer,  much  Of
the dleaieslon ended eenthng around the
pctentlal rmme change and atguments for
andagalnst.

Thtueday  was  en  all  cry  preecutation
and 9etl.. Of `iichi.liapa ty unlirordty  Of
llllnels  profqsoor.  Of  Comlnunlc®tlons
Thomu  Kochm.n,  well  harm  fen   hls
brealthroueh   bodt.  "BIach   .nd . Whlte
Stylco  ln  Qqnfllct".  Kocltman  nrsly  .ad-'

:h#hi::,b¥%adfisgny#¥|
rclatlone led to eeprmee blad! ind whke
workehop.  where  membee  dchnd  Into
thelr   rectal    feellng8.    The    dl8cusslons
formed   the   hear(   Of   BWMr's   overall
mlsslon and Of the need to challenge and
counteract   raclal`  mlgundersfrodlng,`   es-
peclally   those   brought.   about   thl'ough
cultural dlfferences. Thursday nlght men-
bets  held  a  B.W.M.T.  Talent  shoui   at
Mllwaukee's popular Club 219. . The. high
caliber talent exhlbleed rocked the bar, and
was flllned  by  MIlwaukee  Gay  Cable  for
future programmlng. `

Frlday  caw  varloue  speahas  urge  the
audience to take direct, conerete action to
redress I?clel and sochl inequltles. There
were workshops on AH}s end other health
issues. Speakers Included James Credle Of
New York  (National Co-Chalr),  Who critl-
clzed  the  medh  and  gnp  movement  for
overlocklng the Impact Of AIDS on Africa,

:ofrfejr::,Meutre:gndTnddt¥hndtryM?AYpnI
Brother Eha J,chnson.    corLrfuiied on fx]se 8
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[tl llJu'^(THEE continue.I
11    Wreck Room (M, L/L)
266 E.  Erie St.
9    Your place (Mw. D)
813 S.  First  St.

273-6900

647-0130

8   club Miluiaukee (M)
(Priuate Club-24 Hrs.)
704-A.  W.  Wisconsin Aue.  (rear)       276-0246

RETAIL
Bruce Paul Goodman
(Fashionable Clothier) `
Historic 3rd Ward` 309 N.  Water     289-0123
Ear Waves (Records.  12~ Singles)
1816 N. Farwell
Eclectic I (Gifts/Decor)
2616 N: Douner Aue.
F6ur .Eyes plus (Eyeglasses)
1208 W.  Mitchell (671.2020) or

271.8808

963-0797

2239 N. Prospect (271-2020)
Ilomeulorlcs (Giifts |or you & \Iour home)
221  N.  WQler sI.                                        273-8611
Miduiest Women's Musie (Records)
2or E. Buiialo[ St.
N.W.S. Flee.ronic Oi.tlet
5830 W. Fond du Lac Aue.
OId Masters Gaueries
{|C#E:ANro'rEhinAtus3.P°Sters)

Ptogressiue Prints (Prin ters)
2909 N. Humboldt

278-0066

461 -oroo

278-0898

264.5345
Sands Gift Shop
(Ecle€tie Collectibles. Jewelry, Gems)
3968 S.  Howell                  -                      744.34cO
4  Scoen Seas Aquaties (Pets, Supplies)   ,
215 W. Florida                                  I        272-7966.
Video Adventures
(Video Tapes. Sales & Rentals)
1820 N. Faru)ell                                   272-6768
Video Visions (Video Tdpe Rentals & Sales}
2239 N. Prospect Aue.                         272-0805
Webster Books
2559 N. Dourer Aue. 332.95cO

SERVICES
]effiey PI. Adamczak, M.S.
(Psychotherapist)
A\ Touch Of Class (Limo Service)
265-3359 or 562-8333

541-9020

A Travel Agenc\i (Member lGTA)
4503 N..Oakland Aue.                .         961 -8747

A\pha Composition  .
(Phototypesettin§. Graphics)
144 N.  Water S[.
Arling.on llouse (Aduertisin9)
342 N.  Water St.

278-8686

272-1323
Altema.e Lifesty\es BBS
(Gay Eleclrlc Bulletin Board)             933-7572
Arttoorks (Creatiue` Fine & Graphic Art)
384-1385
Ash Communications (Advertising)
225 E.. St.  Paul #304`                              374.5599
Colduell Banker Real.y/Jim Bitter Jr.
271-5508
C.S.P. Inc. (Typesetting, State)  .
278-83]0
Checker Cab Company
645-5000
Cobblers Ltd. (Shoe. Boot Repair)
7600 W. Hamplon                                 645-5000
Differenr S.robes -(Int. ,I Exl.  Painting)
744.5006
Eqi\it®ble Firiancial Services
(Financlal Pkinning)
322 E. Miehigan sI.               276-2000 ext. 204

Er!_k _Ppee ^geney (Photography)
463.1849
Flounr Den (Florists}
3205 S. Houell                       .               483-8888
Frontier Softunre (Computer Consultant)
258-8866      .
Hurricane Productions (Women.s Musicl
3536 W.  Cherry SI.  53208
Innovations ln Hair (Stylists)
6728 W.  Morgon
Dennis Jackson, M.S.`, CRC
(Vocational & Counseling)
Charles Kiley, M.S.W.
(Sex Therapy. Counseling)
M.A.C.  (Dog Grooming)~
342-0605
Steuen d. Murray (Accounting)

545-0610

272-6868

2]6-E;fl78

840 N. old World Thirdst.. Suile 301
453-7278
Mr:  Vantastie (Moving & Delivery Service)
964-9955
VCRRapalr       .
259.0341
Zuh\-Ma rk                                              263 -3211
fiH~gire--6=Eorating & Renovations )           -

RESTAURANTS
Beer Garden (Lunches. Dinners. Cocktc\ils)
3743  W.  Vliet st.                                        344-57cO
Fannie's_
ZOO E.  Washington St. 643-9633
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?    Angelo's Mint Bar l|
819S.  2nd  St.
1    Ballgame (Mw)
196 S.  Second  St.

?_  B?er Garden (Win, F)
3743  W.  Vliet  St.
3    Boot camp (M. L/L)
209 E.  National Aue.

4 _  C_'est La Vie (Mw`  D)
231  S.  Second St.
4_ _ _C_lug 219  (Mui.  DJ`  L/L)
219 S.  Second St.
3    DK's(Wm`D)
135  E.  National Aue.
6    Fannie's (Win, D, F)
200 E.  Washington Aue.

BARS`
*

645-8330

TJ3-J¢J4

344-5760

643'-6900

291-9600

271-3732

643-9758

643-9633  .

14_  q€y St. Station (Win. D)
1637  W.  Pierce

7J6  W.  I^/I.sconsi.n Aue.
9    HotLegs (WM,_D)
814 S.  Second  St.
5    Jet's place (MW, D)
1753 S.  Kinnickinnic  Aue.
9    Lacase (Mw,DJ,V)

I 801  S.  Second St.

Loose Ends (GS, MW, F)
4322 1^1. Fond du Lac Aue.
11  MBM Club (Mw, F)
124 N.  Water St`.
4  Phoenix (Mw, DJ, V)
235 S.  Second St.

383-5755
8_    C?_r_ap_d Avenue Pub  (MW,  G/S.  F)

271-9525

645-8572

672-5580

383-8330

442`8469

347-1962

TJ8-9itrJ
13    Thislslt(M)
418 E.  Wells St. 278-9192

comtinucd

•Ifl sop.Jtdr2Lfuigul5.1987.hoe 7          `     .

B.W.M.T.  Netloml  Celchalr
Jeme. Credle from Ncoari.
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Also  on  Friday  affemcon  there  was  a
candldates forum  for elections  to N.A.B.-
W.M.T.'s board and for  offlcer positions:
That    night,    conventloneers   retired    to
Mllwaukee's lakefront for volleyball, and to
watch our clty's dazlllng fireworks.

Saturday,   Wlsconsln   actlvlst   Le-on
Rouse,   and   former`Gov.   Earl's   press
secretary Flan Mccrea, gave presentations
on  the   passage   and   lmplementatlon   Of
Wisconsln's  gay  rlghts  law.  In  add!tlon,
Davld Fall,  a Phlladelphfa actlvtst,- spcke
urging the.gay movement and B.W.M.T. to
•act on our tendency to Ignore the poor ln
our `mldst  as  well  as  the  homeless. . He
urged us to think that if Gnys and Lesbians
make up 10%  Of the popuhtlon,  then we

:t#uC°Lrn:u::d:°Etsofvitirheir#rtihhiotm:loe=:
with in.ny ln the audience. The afternoon
session concluded with a memorial service
dedicated to thane Of our community who
have  passed  away,   many  from   compli-
catlorrs assaclated with AIDS.

The Saturday 'evenlng fareniell banquet
feefured   the   very   controversle]   Jceeph
Beam,  edltor of the bladt gay  anthology,"In  the  Life".  Beam  stressed  bhck  on
black  relationships,  causing  some  minor
uproar. He riled up the audience but they
gave   him    polite   applause.    Aft€r`A/ords
election results vvere announced with two
now-black,   nob-white  candidates  for  the
flfst tine wlnnlng  seats on  the board  -
Nelson Rlvera .and Gllbert\ Mangoang. The
candldaey  Of  Mangoang  was  even  more
unusual because he 1§ not affllfated with a
chapter, and was elected at large.  Named
national secretary was Ollle Lee Taylor and
treasurer  Bob  Addlson,  both lncumbents.
Others elected.to the board were Mltehell
Harp,    David   Loft,    Don    Moses.    John
Tealmer and Gavin Morrou/-Hall. They will
serve two year terms.

County Gives MAP/
A[ECstw.SA3t6d.££Lge  time I the  full

::ug?vtye:h:rfari:tarE::ELEs¥::8£X[eDes
Resource   Center   Of   Wlsconsln   $36,460.
ARCW had orlglnally aslted the county for
se9,200   to   matoh   Clty   Of   Mllwautee
fundlng,  however,  the County provided a

little over hell that amount because half Of
the year has already passed.
\ The  money  will  be  distributed  ln  the

follqulng  manner:  $14,834  will  help  the
Mllw.  Co.  Medical  Comp-lea  to  provlde  a
full  tine  Case  manager  (instead  Of  the
present half-time). It also provides $11,626
for.a  full  time  Health  Educator  who  wlll
provide on-site tralnlng to fellour  medical
professionals.  The  rernalning $10,000 will
provide emergengi funds to the  Dept.  Of
Soclal  Services  for  ln.Home  Services  to
termlnally Ill AIDS patients.

MISL rionored for
Innovative Approach

DdsL.)- The Madlson lnstlfute for Social
Legtslatlon  was  honored  at  the  June  25
meeting Of the City Of Madlson Women's
Issues Cominlttee for lts `rori on alterna-
tlve family  benefits.  ire  group  was pre-
sented  with  an  award  for  "investigating
innovative  employee bcndits for alterna-
tive   famllles,"   WIC   Caichalr   Virginia
Deley said. Linda Amsler, an Independent
Insurance   agent   apeclallzlng   in   health
insurance and a member Of the Board  Of
Dlrectors,acceptedtheawardfoiMISL.

MISL liiltieted work on alternative family
rights and benefits for City employees as
part Of a larger package granting altema-
five femllle8 come Of`the sane rights and
beneflt§ accorded famllles based on maTrl-
age.   Under  the  praposal   affecting   Cfty
workers,  the  Clty  es  an  empley€r  would
provide  slck  and  bercavem€nt  leai7e  for
family parfuers and dependents, as well as
famlly  health care coverage.  To  establish
eliglbllfty,  alternative famllles  would  tat.e
an  oath   slgnifylng  that  they  are   in   a
relationship  Of  "mutual  support,   caring
and commitment. "

Gay `Olympics' Founder
Dr. Waddell Dies

[Chlcego   OuthacB]-   Less   than   three
weeks after.the U.S. Supreme Court ruled
that  the  u.S.   Olympic  Committee  could
refuse  Gay Games organlz}ers from  using
the    title    Gay   Olympics,    Gay    Games

fauonL:esr'wfa°drdme:,:!£.of°]:mmppLi::ti:nr;
due to AIDS. He was 49 years old.

Continued on page 10
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.  MJIDIS0n' ..ontin.led
Gay & Lesbian Teens Group
(Peer support Group)               (608) 255-8582
Madison Gay Theatre Project
P.O.  Box  726. 5370l                    (608) 251-6489
Men's Center (Referral Center)
Neighborhood House. 24 S.  Mills    256-8204
National Lesbian Feminist Organization
(Rights Group)                               (608)  257-7378
Parents & Friends of Gaps & Lesbians
P.O.  Box  l722`  Madison 53701         271-0270

1Ono Society  (Sludent  Orgc.nizalion)
Box  614`  Memoric\I  Union.
500 Lanqdon sI.`  53706                        262.7365
united (Education Social Seruic.es)

'1127  University.  Rm.  8103.  53715     255-8582
` united Politieal Action Committee (PAC)

(608)  255-2732
i l^lomen's Counseling Service

710 uniuersitv Aue.  *202            (608)  255-9149
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Dancing
Dt) ............... Disk Jockey,  Dancing

Fond Service

M .....................   Prefer  wlen  Only
MW  ...... Mostly Men. Women Welcome
W   ................   Prefer Women  Only
Win ...... Mostly Women, Men Welcome

FOX `riuLln' (41.4 )
Brandy's (MW. D)
409S.  Washington, Green Bay        432-3917
1101  West  (MW`  DJ)
JJ0j  W.  Wi.sconsi.n Aue.. AppJefon 734.3993
Grand West (MW)
]SS.yas#£_r#nn(Boa/%)            433-96pi\

L#.#;#,Ou[ondon
2328 university Ace., Green Bay    468-9968
Napalese Lounge (MW, DJ)
515 S. Broadu)c.y` Green Boy            432.9646
The Pivot club (MW. DJ)
4815 W.  Prospect. AppletQn              730-0440
Who's (MW. DJ. V)
720 Bodart (rear). Green Bay          435-5476

ORGANIZATIONS
Angel Of Hope (MCC Church)
P.O.  Box 672. Greeri Bdy 54305      4374181
Argonaut6 of Wisconsin (L/L Social Club)
P.O. Box  1285, Green Bay 54305
Concerned (Referral)
P.O.  Box  1087. Green Bay 54305
Dignity `(Gay Catholic  Group)
P.O.  Box 2283. Green Bay 54306     739.8030
Gamma Alpha Iota-Lawrence uniu.
(G/L Support Group)
115 S.  Dreu) St. ` `Appleton 54911
Gay Alcoholic:s Anonymous
(Meetin9 Weekly)                                    494-9904`

S3a_y S_uPpor`t Group of Shebaygan
P.O.  Box  192, Shebaygdn 53081
L_aT!.bdq C±r\neFtion (Ask for TLC Rep)
Oshkosh.  42¢-1491
14/omen's Seru;ce Center

Center Project
(_AIDS  Dias}nostic/Counseling)
P.O.  Box  1062.  Green

433L6667
MEDICAI-

Bay  54305    dr37`74OO

rmun[s'()n' (608)
1    Cafepalms
636  W.  Washington

RESTAURANTS

M_adison AIDS Support N€tu)ork
(_Su_pport & Couns€lihg)
P.O.  Box 731, 53701                      (608) 255-1711

P!±E P.uS ST.D 9Iinic (Monday, Thursday)1552 University Aue.                    (ch8) 262-733b

2    Back East (MW. DJ)
508 E.  Wilson st.  (rear)             (608) 256.7104
1    Rod's (Mui, L|L, D)
636 W. Washington (rear)        (608) 255-0609
1    TheNeuiBar (MW.DJ. V)
636 W.  Washington (upstairs)          256-8765
3   Shamrock Bar (GS, MW, F, D)
117  W.  Mc.in st.                             (608)  255-5029

Affirmation
1127  university Aue.
Euangelieats Concerned
P.O. Box 44. 53701
Integrity/Dignity
Box  730.  53701

ELIGIOUS

(ch8) 256:2353
/
(608)  244.5010

(608) 836-888€
SERVICES

AII Gaps Phon`e Line
(608)  255-4297
Fallen Worian (Music Promoters)
401  Elmside.  53704                        (608) 249-7872

€.q¥ q_±espi_an I.nformation Recording
(608) 263-3100.  ask for  tape #33``33          .

RETAIL

5j°5uiv.SfraernFyjcsf,I.°n&V`.de°/6o8/255.j*gg4
ORGANIZATIONS

Ado Jones (Campus Women's Center)
710  uniuersity  #202                       (608) 262-8093
Ga\I Alcoholics Anonymous
1021  Uniuersily Aue.                     (608)  257-7575
Gay & L.esbian Resource Center
(Referral)
P.O.  Box  1722. Madison 53701           257-7575

Madison Gay Men's Chorale
2005 Pike Dr.. #5,  53713             (608) 257-7575

AljcoHOL AND DRUGS ARE REALIY
. IroING A NUMBER ON us.

ffi#daenom°Laetc±t£Lfant§rm#:¥:,a:mgr#VlffiEyd=#c°Levemaryma]harfi.------:_-----_:::i:::_::---:----:_-:_-----_:_--:---_::::::::--:--::_------_------:::-i-::::----

/

Recoverwhrfe.

VPRIDE
INSITlun
14400Martinmve,Edenha]rfe,MN55344
nero.54.PRIDE(oT,inMN,l<12-934,7554)

MdrNath"l^aa[ra.wh`*lchL]namlcay^hahJevnpnfumab
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Waddell ls survived by Sara Lewiustein,
his wlfe, thelr 3-year-old daughter Jessica,

:tne¢nT]:hpoaLe::E:dG::ethaeng:¥a&:e::::
Waddell, seld,  "We worked togcther.  We
were best frlends. We loved each other. ' I

Waddell, bedridden with AIDS, had said
Of the June 25 U.S. Supreme Court ruling:
• .The first phone call I got this morning Was
a naporter who wee 8nylng, why such a big
deal  over  a  word.'  I  9eld,  'why  one  gay
people  the only people  ln  the  `rorld  who
can't use lt? I thlnlt the Supreine Co`irt has
pemanently  s`illled  the  meanlng  Of  the
First Amendment. It Seems that lt protects
only`thepowerful."

And  .dded  Weddell,  "This  lsn't .`over

g:;.rFmgectsou=¥nTctrinthadteEL:Uinsd
that'sthepolltlcalare".''

Dr.   Waddell   apoclallzed   ln   infectious
diseases  and  was  chief  physlclan .at  Sam
Franclsc6's   Central   Emergency    facilfty
until   9lvlng   up   his  job   when   he   was
diagnosed with AIDS ln June Of last year.
He also served on the board Of the northern

Callfomfa  chapter  Of  the  American  CMI
Llbertles Union. `

Waddell   had   flnlshed   strth    ln    the
decathlon   competitlon   during.   the   1968
Olympics.

He was among the people wlth AIDS who
began  treatment  with  the  experlmental
drug AZT thls pzDgt Februtry.      \

A  rnemorlal  service  was  held  July  15.
After erematlon, Wnddell's parents were to
takes  hls  aches  badt  to  thelr  home  ln
Gree.nwich, N.J.

Supreme Court to Hear
Case of Fired CIA
Employee

WI.hlngton   [Cl]lcago   Oulnco)-   The
LJ.S. Supreme Court agreed I)uno 8 to hear
the case Of a gay empleyee, referred to as
John  Doe.  who  was  fired  by  the  Central
Intelligence   Agency,   aceordlng   to. The
Achrocate.  Said Nan Hunter Of the Ameri-
can Civil Llberties Union, "The Issue that's
really  the  predominant  issue  before.  the
Supreme Court ls one that's not technically

Continued on_page  I?
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summer ®f '87

sunAys
oil _Piseo ('74 - '8o) N€te

Si.00 shot specini
MONDAYS

pun Thb8 .AI NIte
`  TUESDAffls              `

cONIMunir; ie¢te     .`
Gpivrfe $1.00 TtrayT]ers

"DRESDAYS
Strip. 99qf fch wi;th Hou3! Broun,

$500 FEonls Angve5i 12
•THursDArs

Ftee Tlacos . Red;aced PThces on
Mcngcin:tas, C;orma` & Chaervo

FRIDAYS & SATUBDAYS 4
The. Best in Vuneo Dcunce Musie• with Tonga

COMING sOON! ENTERTAINMENT ArinD
SHOWS ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES!

a.I .. 8.5 S. and S.lest; Imlvaultee
I,I-,11®
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llmlted   or   even   necessndly   related I to
homosexunllty.   That  ls   the   question   Of
whether the CIA dlrector has unreviewable
authchty  to  hlre  and flre  people."  Dae
began his career et the CIA as a typist, and
`A/as   eventually   promoted   to   a   covert
posltlon  as  an  elecfronlc  teehnlclan.   In
1982,  Doe voluntarily told a CIA  sec`irity
officer that he wds gay. The agency placed
hlm on admlnlstrative leave,  later inform-
lng  hlm  that  his  homosexuallty  posed  a
securlty   threat,   although   CIA   Oflcfals
refused to explalh why.

In other national agenc}i news, the U.S.
Dlstrlct Court Of Appeals  ln  Washington,
D.C. . directed the .National Seculty Agen-
ey to hold en admlnlstranve hearing for a
former  NSA  employee  who  `ras  fl[ed  ln
1983 after acknowLedgtng homosexual con-
duct.

Em.ployee Denied
Medical Attention
Waehlngtoi) (Wthd)i Clt)/ Tlbco). A  refer- .
Once  llbrarlan at the Llbrary  Of  Congress
`Aras denied medleal attention after hc cut
hLs fcot because the local doctor feared he
had  A|DS,  the  Nelr Ybh Tlmco  reports.
Rod Miller cut his foot on a stone jetty at
the popular gay rcoort Of Rehcheth Beach,
Del, , on Jude 28. He vias forced to take an
emergency  hellcopter  to  Weshlngton  be-
cause  Dr.   Robert  Splcer,   en  orthopedic
surgeon at Beebe Hosplfal ln Lewes, Del.,
r.fused  to  operate  on  Mlller  unless  he
could  prove  that  he  dldn't  have  AIDS.
Spcler's   lovryer   sold   that   the   doctor's
declslon was based on his assessment that
t`ro frlends who accorrlpanled Miller to the
hdspltal  `.looked  effehlnate,"  the  Times
cold.     ,

Partners Could
Win Benefits

Pt(llnddphla   [CIIlcigo   Ondlnco)-   The
executive board of the Phlladelphfa Federa-
tlon Of Teachers has approved a resolution
that would ellov`/ lovers Of gay employees to
receive  life and  health  lns`imnce benef Its
under the unlon'9 proposed `1988 contract.
aceordlng  to  The  ^duocde.   under  the
proposed  language,  the  ten  "domestle.
partners"    would   replace   the   word.

`tspouse"   ln   the   unton   contract.    The
executive   board   also   approved   adding
sexual orlentatlon to the categories covered
by   the   contract's   falr  practices   clause.
Before  the  new  provl8lon  can  be  lmple-
mented,  t`Aro ob§tacleg must be surmount-
ed: The clty school board must agree to the
beneflts exten8lon. and the state Insurance
Department must then approve  the  mea-
sure.

DIRTY HOUSE?
Clean-up your act with

\VANT^STIC`.-SERVICES.

Household a
Commorolal Clo8ning
S®rvico.

I«NE4orlc
SERVICES

Call Ken at 964-9955

53
FORM---

Pleas6 place the following aq in the ln Step "Classies" Section:

I services                     H organizations
I Instruction                  n Miscellaneous
D-Counseling               I people,
H Bulletin Board            H Masseurs
H Buy/Sell `                    I Other _____
H Shopping

H HOusing
I Rec]I Estate
H Roomies
I Employment
H For Sale
t] Travel/ Resorts

5Toi5rfeiITMTar5J Iet'e's)

Your signature, area code and DAYTIME phone number must bci s`ipplic`d (evr„i
if not published in your ad). Your signaliiie for a rcoL)lr ( I-jrisoi`al) ad`cil lr)sls 11 `al
you are of legal age and your iequesl is lo mc.cl owier pc`isons at no expense on
their 'parf. All ads must be accompar,ied by payment and mailed or delivered to
ln Step Magazine. No cids accepted by telephone.

Placed by

SIGNATURE

Phone (_)

PRICING YOUR AD

Chargeforoneissue(30wordsorless)is$6.00
Multiply20¢timesthenumberofwordsOVER30

Total for First Issue
Times number Of Issues ad should run

I  Enclosed is Cash, Check, or Money Order for
I-LL ------- MAIL OR DELIVER TO: ----------

In Step Magazine, 225 South 2nd St.. Milw., Wl 53204

__-_____ __  r£   _      __
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_±__THECLA_SSIESQ_
Rcaponelble roonm.te t]ramed:

Fnucyg!d¥:Rig:fi?tid::klEn#d8:kbe#:#grfr°E¥:
$185.00/month2590341.

i°e¥::eanncdetn¥et3e?rrfarilfiy2j#
and 7pm ask for Anthony.

bf:i::#5'

g:etii:G:iy:vii¥'.7T%##¥dq.ffi.SWJ:?

774-7348.

::::i=:::::::I::i:i::ii:::--=:-::::::::-::==:-:::::=I:-:::I:=-

Cute  one  bcdrcom  Apt.  near

;E#l;:i:i!iy?abd:g:ca±,#¥l;t:_£I:ii!;

§n;t;e;o;#¥§:y{jr;o]gg#£n§eh:dgtr;:#e:i;§#[

!l;a#:fg:e:c;if:ni:;:gfe?.af2:I:T[8T!5n,#iio:;C';ait:
7193.

:oBoddBdmw¥rpkrrbu#tth]gBcuh:]ne:gh;]#rr&L

§gg;i:Lgn¥kE5£:;;#£,,:¥£§,,s8%;,3¥;:t:
after 5:30 pin.

Wont To See
National Tour of the Bonnle Bltch Show is

¥ru#ijh!iFnt:;s:.±:#i:js;;i.;iBt#hBo:t:

p¥E%o%enTgx:P#4r2:tn#allRA£#isAnpepe`¥eir

ya=ttie::eYa?umn.g(REs.rdr!:Lfjia]f#r

;E;rv±:,msf!f::|tl#i::|nno¥#riff!'r::n:peg:t¥;e;
and/or resume to: Job, 6818 W.  State St.
Apt. 167, Wauwatcca, WI 53213.

#nTt#ui:mha#dfun]iw¥E:eDe#:e£Pfrd

irife°;l§e#¥fl:SE¥ii¥;froiHck#E#i!

FallThe  U.SA.? The  1987

g=3%d,.t#E.frga##m.yt::k..fi
Joan 344-5498.

Do You Need .  Bartender.  or  Waiter  fo`r

¥gT]r2;g.Vft3eg:#eT;L]pso{:p`:T:t*:c£::T,

#j#o:#j:gi[gtl+¥[{o§Er§js;m£,£±§j:£tfg:
David Brand, Chauffeur.   I

G.I.  Refrl8erator.  frost free

i:-::=::::_:=:::..=:_::_::::::-:-==_:::::=:::.:i:=:::=:_i:::i::=:::::

(14  cu.   ft.)

ComDercl.I  Kltchen

Kceenna¥dine.!j;±g5::;to:rn!grE=.Ca'llTlhor
Needed,   Milw.
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Milw. "March on
Washington"
Committee Formin`g

Two Mllwaukee  men,  8111  LeGrave  and
Steve  Spera   are   ln   the   early   stage   of
formlng  a  Mllwaukee  commlttee  for  the
March on Washington for Gay and Lesbian
Rlghts (Oct.  11,  1987), and are locking for
help.

The  t`^/o  Mllwaukee  men   recently   re-
quested  a  National  Committee  planning
packet,  after  .rcadlng  an  tn  step  article
descrlblng the march and about the lcack Of
a local commlttee. The men are Interested
ln  getting  together  with  other  Interested
gaps   end   lesblans   to   matte   plans   for
fundralsers,  and  to  get  out  Information.
Theywouldalsolutetosponsotabinstrlpto
the March, but nothing has been flnallzed
yet.   The   two   men   were   plannlng   on
attending    a    Madlson    heetlng    where
another  local commlttee has Just  formed.

The two cities will then be able` to work on
March plans together.

The March's theme ls "For Love and fort
Life,   We're  Not  Colng  Ehck!"   Anyone
Interested ln worklng with them fnay phone
Bill at 372-1813 and Steve at 265-2509 (both
Mllw. numbers). After the trlp to Madlson,
]n Seap wlll continue to provide updates on
the two groups actlvltles. If any other cities
ln the state form March committees, please
keep ]n Step lnfomed. The address for the
Nat[onal Commlttee ls: March on Washlng-
ton,   Inc.,   P.O.   Box  7781,   Wash.,   D.C.
20044. Phone (202) 783-1828.

Shakespeare We're .Not

for(Mo#:.?f!:nAdtt#r:atsheabtsrt*dsahy,bTash:
money  that  thls   party   [alsed   deserves
applause and efforts pralsed. The total sun
was  Five-three-three  but  hls  age  was  a
secret from you and me.

At 219, the theme: "We've Got Our O`im
Continued ori page  15

'.hSo.a.AlhraL^iigtute,lso7.hg.81
Rod'8beftender.`.coplt
up' ' b€hlnd the ben.

Chlcago  Londlng  Dock/Men'8
Rm.   Mgr.   B.rt   Lomb.rd,

i,*:IfT!E.B.TckTkR#%
Cherl  Becker chopped et Club
219 on a mlnL bet onwl.

RodreyandM&MovnerBchSchuldtd`irLngRod'smlnl-crowlbeforchcadlngtotheWieck
Rare,
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TheW[edtRcomatRod'sfortheexchange.

•biSIo.Adir23.^ngtutS,leer.Prty15
Ciontinued frbm page  14
Thlng"    was    really    hot.                   With
memories from  ten  years past,  the  even-
lng's pace was  sllck and fast.  The Circus
team   piit  on   a   show   to   ralse   a   total:
Four-seven-oh.

Athenkyouandanaccoladefiomfrlends
at MAP to new friends made.

Biking Group
Announces Events

(Gay B]cycling Net`rori]- If those sleek,
hot bodies pedallng thelr tig`ht black shorts
around  Mllwaul{ee  this  week  brlng  envy
and lust: join the bthlng network. At a more
leisurely pace than the Mllwaukee Classic,
the Network has a 40 mlle ride to Mequon
planned for July 26,  an overnlght camping
trip  based  near  the  Marshfleld  area  on
August 7,  8,  & 9,  a ride across the  Hcan
Bridge from the East Side to Grant Park on
August 15, a "Sunday ln Waukesha"  ride
planned   on   August   23,   and   a   Kettle
Moraine  ride  on  August  29.  September's
hlghllght will be` an ovemlght to  Madison
along  the  new Claclal Drumlln State  Trail
on   September   12   and   13.   Call  `Bob   gt
963-9833,  evenings,  for more  information.
If he's  not  home,  leave a simple call-back
message.

###
RESUMES

$9.95
#  Real  Photo  Typesetting!
#  Better than  laser prints!
#      Professional Quality
#          CALL 278-8310

WE SELL
VIDEOS
VIDEO

ADVENTURES
Proudly Announces ire

GRAND
OPENING

OF OUR NEWLY
ENLARGED FARWELL

AVENUE STORE

100%
BIGGER

• More Space . More Movies

1820 N.  Farwell Ave.
272-6768

17353 W. Bluemound Rd.
784-,6611



•h.§rty.JiihlfrAliqurt6.io".p|g.I.
`Mony  Chlcngo  fhads  trched  to  Madlson  to  help  Rodney  (center)  celedrate  his  el8hth

•IfLsep.ltllir2L^ngtid!.Irmrfuo..9

:a:£nfdp/tr£:i:e,£,ty.|t_onldcaoflt
[#:¥.i°nf:J#`V*=etthe:egg:r¥

- ls lthe
Its sod

an£#9,ldy6uthatonecanefromtheother.
We all nodded but more as an lndicatlon

:hnadteTi*o#ag:eo:arsaiTy=ngTanthatwe

Don §hcok his head and,  I admit, I fully
shared his bafflement.

ha|`e°?o"'jo]%#'t;:Juftar::atafd¥peT::
and. . . "

•`But Peter?" I asked.

i.££iiifr,i§jeie°|ji3't:`;iiit:#|J;:hB:::gc|jd;d!|§z;

§ii;!ign;t;i::e;k:;geh;::ie::e;e¥i#:.t::I:a::E#i
beforeyouevermet?''

'`Yes,''Iansweredsadiyasan_lneredible
wave Of lonline§s swept over my gut.

"You  connected.  You  were  fortunate.

ii;%#::hLn#ck=:nTEH¥eygo#,i:o:v:ser!h:::¥!t:
F£::o*thhtk£If#de::trgn;:ruct#Ee::#h::
fceusbelongs.''

• `And now? ' ' I eked.
` `Now lt's up to you and your two friends

supp®r1'Our

a.+ertlsers
(Say uou scow vi

in In Step!)

to reconnect what was meant to be. That's

:r:::]#g#h£:i:]L::::tt,oLee:g,nnectingand
..6LogffahyGD*L,LL:tfeo#ffro#].¥q,„

sa;iBquut,::iryy9.uyroJ:bj::,ddyh°atrefh¥SL:ted.9,hn

anltfe¥ab¥:i:hd:[hfdh#edpts:::`ni;i.Toe£
Davld,"  he  sobbed.  ``.Oh  my  David.   My
David. "

;oije;;iu::'[oS#3:£!:!i:%i#±aE#;:i;rdi`if3¥::
how do I do lt? How can I. . . ' '

gt:8rceJiiyBeTi:etb;fo:::rgv°er?9,tsucceed.
"One chance, " Jl`m said a little forlornly

and shock his head.
"One,"  -Don   said.   .`One's   all   that's

needed. "
But I was far from Sure.

ITo Be Cchtlnued]
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Continued from page.46

!jvr;;:g:fgiii].h:#ie;t!tr;EgLi:g:.:!aij
` 'Yes.?' ' he questioned, pe?ring at us.

ijti;t;§j:;;e!io:i:§tfd;:i:ie;di§iit,u£±£:!a{snij
ti:`eYt:Sfi¥|=h'.':.Fie=a=#jtcho°:te#gD°n

beyuetif:itieypdpeecdor:r:3uegnhtra:c;°hyaff.  Into  a
"I'm  John  Marltson,"   he  said  as  he

closed  the  door.   "You  are  all   welcorhe
here. „

!£:Huej#¥r!i:e3d¥t:3:e.rwaa¥y3tf:?n:ii:8%W#a¥¥-  arid
looked
Out.

the  whole  house   -   must  have
llke  orlglnally.  Now  I  was  flnding

£jn:g;ij¥§rig;§o:in!+::e€i§h;e:i:§rn#ii€:e§:n{`g

::ak:!|:engefo:aEt#eh|¥i;,gl#n;g:!da¥Ttt=
again.

` `You, of course, know Mayor Johnson?' '
John said.         ~ -

i:oi§);¥a#ae:ii¥ia§Tt:hi!:¥£i:[S¥i!;e:f£:i
recognition.

"Gwad!" Don exclalmed.  "We thought

you were dead ! ' '"I don't think,"  the Mayor responded,
hls voice toneless.

lot:i,nddosthhu]:;;:#son¥,Pt(nued.  "ls  my

his soul.

§e:ttfa]an#tuofd!°onusrTt:die,'twheeYehroeiequ#Thy

a:S#e#tthg|ELao#suhnotuff.  Wh.t  had

fro`iY°JogBu¥]::Ve4oTh:?'::das5:dckL=Lka![nn:
Somehow lt seemed  terribly  Important  to
me that they dld.

But lt wa-s Mayor  Johnson  who  reacted
flr§t.

t§#{ij[§!}§[d:;:i;i:E:e¥tidr[i!jti:ill:tt:i:!i:Se:u;'§

iE;i[i!;::ia;:;i;;:ghiija¥m#t:e:::::3;ie:n:1yi:iii:
`No-o-o-o!" Don said, tr!/lng to compre-

hend.

i#3:nac'#IS;w?i:a!efoe,.iwff:#,a:?i
erles  are  bullt  on  the  hills  around  here
because. . . "

Lyri`:`::e:S*{£§#r:e::h:#nkp:w:is!?=¥£ev:i
and....„

thoHueghstt.°#:i:nE;Shi]sarf::ep[:°uWp.knlttedin
"The    caves!"    he    exclalmed.     .`The

Cave§!, So that's how the Baron gets around

t¥i]tYsai¥oe£#!hoguottarnyt:n:hs=ee`nEohu`£sant:
kill . . . „

Hri`eA££§`tnht:ocn!etywH:I:h';tt:ee.i,aj:Oar:{gi

:to:]{tnh.°¥£:t,]s::?,n't See and that's how he
„ri;[:.„maglc    whatever,"    Don,    said.

"It's   not   t`hat   simple,"   Joshua   said.

i:;:?Tl,!:nf!ii:F#;:i:#:a::i:,riinhii:tgji#:
need to, , '

``Meanlng?''Donasked.

ha:.assh::d§]9hheend']£°k::duhp]St:::c::::ehi:
lcok with John.

¥o!h`y!;i:a±it::n£:::eift;i;du;:yi#§±i;;:oisig=S§
Continued on page 49
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MA.a.I.C. PICNIC
WEEKEND

Friday, July 24: PRE-PICNIC PARTY
Li,ve D.J. on Patio
Shot Specials
Fun! Fun! Fun!

Saturddy,.-July 25: MAGIC NITE!
Laser Light Shou) -
Live D.J. - Dancing
Drink specials                    _i

Sunday, July 26: BEER BASH
Garderb Bloody Mdrys
Beer Bash   r-
Patio Cook-Oict
Li'ue D.J.

89`12}5
636 W. Washington Avenue

Madison, W153703    '
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AIDS and Syphilis
Neiir   Y®h   (Wlndy   Cfty   tlmee)-   An

edltorlal ln the June 18, 1987 edition Of the
Nour Engl.nd Joum.I of Medlclne supports
the hypothesis that syphllls may be a major
problem ln patients dlagnosed with AIDS.
In   the   edltorlal,   Edmund   C.   Tramont,
M.D..  Of  the  Walter Fleed  Army  Medical
Center  concluded  that  there   may  be   a
problem   both   ln   testing   and   treating
syphllis ln AIDS patients. Tramont outlined
two major pioblems: First,  serolog!c tests
may not detect the act`ial presence Of the
infecting T. pallldum organism ln antibody-.
compromised  AIDS'  patients.  Second,   as
suggested by Johns et al,  (ln their paper
"Alteration   ln   the   Natural   Hlstory   of
Neurosyphllls by Concurrent Infection with`
the Human lmmunodoflclency virus, "  ap-
pearing    ln    the   same   Joiirml),    which
antibiotic  that  readily  crosses  the  blood-
brain  barrier  ln  the  absence  Of   Inflam-
mation should be used to eliminate syphilis
ln AIDS patlents? Two other articles in the

same issue Of the eo.in.I  recount  recent
tests   showirig   the  frequent   lnablllty   of
behxathlne   peniclllln   therapy,    normally.
prescrfoed   for    syphllls,    to   completely
eradicate  the  vlrus.  The  consequences  in
terms   Of   deterloratlon   Of   the   nervous
system due to tecunence of neurosyphilis
ln    PWAs    with    compromised    immune
systems   ls   a   subject   requiring    acute

#i:te`:n.thfce#n9votftteomNmTtt+eeY!°:I
Concerned   Physlclans   ls   attempting   to
educate patients and doctors on the need to
treat    §yphllls    ln    AIDS    patients.    The
Commlttee's  address  ls  P.O.   Ben  4523,
Highland Park, New Jersey08904.  '

New Tests Around
The Corner

(Chlcago Out]lnee]. Abbott Laboratories ,
an Illinois Company which reported record
earnings and sales for the first half Of the
year, announced that lt ls optimistic about

§ittiii&J?8;:go¥:I,¥epi¥:a::fii:±o¥%L±:
Continued on page  19

INTRODUCING  FORT ATKINSON'S

the Old f®Irf I®uhge
christmas ln July palrf7

July 25 - 4 p.in. - On
Beer Bash from 4 to 8

thulda7s & saturda7s
From 9 p.in. to 12:30 a.in.

$3 BuST: Beer - Wine - Soda
Open Mom.-Sat.11  a.in. to 2 a.in.

(Closed Sundays)
10 E. Shermah AvenLle, Fort Aklnson

(414) 563-e7ii
194 to Hwy. 26 South, to Main St.  in

Ft. Atkirison
(Off Comer of Main & Sherman)

7.u v®n.{ bemeve Our pricesf

Congress
must hear
from each
of us!  Call

INP`e\  ' _

•...-.a_::=:=:i:::::::,;=::-::::=::=::i;:i:::-;::::::-::i:i-:;:.i:-:=-:==.:i:::i::::i:-:3:

=T
:Ha€€isSi:sf\Ni£{S\%{t;AiNSTP

1-800-325-6000
and ask for operator 9184.
Tell the operator that you want
to send the Public Opinion Mail-
gram (POM) listed above. Other
POMs are available. The cost is
just se..50 per mailgram,  which
will  be  charged  to  your  tele-
phone`bill. You don't even have
to know who your legislator is,
they'll take fare of it for you.

The `hTew Manhattan Project on
AIDS" win harness the full com-

ey7

mitment  of the  government  to
stop   AIDS.   Our  community`s
lobbyists  are  hard  at  work  on
Capitol Hill,  but they need our
help!   Even   on   AIDS   issues,
members  of  Congress  seldom

` receive   mail   from   their   con-
stituents   who   want   strong,
effective   and   fair   action   to
address the health crisis.  Now,
using this mailgram system, we
can change that.

Won't  you  take  just  a  minute,
right now, to make a difference?

THE NATIONAI.  MAILGRAM CAMPAIGN
Sponsored by The Fairt`ess Fund, in coopera(ion with the Human Rights Campaign Fund and marty
other  national  gay  and  lesbian organizations.  For  I.urther  information  on grassroots  mobilization,

write Tl`e  Fairness  Fund,  P.0   1723,  Washington,  D.C.  20013,  (202)  347-0826.

Ad 9paco donated by ln Step Magazine
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SIQO_RYTIME_f]

#3:eTj:I,ssialfl¥-¥¥TFF
llSir-Fgiv.-J`.--`-

|Coqtlnued fr`®m houe 10]

#!m!jLe!Fi:#:,#hiii:;tofof=jE:igi:v!yi

ha;`dY¥:'f'|':'ur]e o¥{dwhd;¥,Stedlw   "lt's  not

ch##gpn¥odiL'atJh!:usero':€r:i:::a#:...9P

#i;#3daj]:ge¥.`].`]ry;t]hvi:gn:rffigi'dDw°enn#hi
` `Or the Baron, I ' Jlm added.

c:#e.v#&5lFiyiiFfit:I:apfE?itei::i[¥lij
and  those  others   -   and  that  Peter  ls
Involved but the problem ts this,  how the

ITHHE
entlres and non-e Of the victlms were in the
habltoftaklngpcople-homewiththem.''

`.Whocares?"Iaskedmorosely.

;:i;fci;oer:flodidiiisu:¥.i::,rhp#aTn!tii!;ys

ieijiiie!,ei#ii§giEu!!;::i#;iji;

;g.#£i,:g:utrL¥:y:tfj::gicriF;?£:okn#ar#:;ui
ee?„

I dldn't see, dldn't at all. As I locked out

::#iih#J[':,!#ken:tlw¥e#oebtuf:

were  done.  All the  houses  were
securely.   Thre   were -no   forced

:h;#ngo::tTa:yga#rosh:i:',?hoeny%Ig:i:i:
``Surelsneeded,''Jlmagl.eed.

Lei;Yu:h':elm:r=`:fi:msondo'#..,,`'Iftheycan
For   several   moments   we   sat   there

ir|¥ir,:-:!jeifi&::igittiin;:::irig:g!v:T:gffie::i;
carriage roof.  I felt as lonely as OctoberAs
rose.

:::-:=:-:_:=:::=-_::-:::::::_::::=-::-::-=::i:_:i:::-i::-:i:

i;ofiu#¥r¥riii?+i§:gFtt§::¥a§s:h:#]Fad;:i
Brewers Hill??? I had no Idea.

do*et:#:ia¥Egeen?t:I.ngagalnandstart
•`There lt ls, I I Jlm said.

!i|#h;::igi#aiff!?i::e:gii:iii::ill
|os]t::¥h#s::::rdainwehn`]|eh:gagtrh:igtftYer

tohk::!?:?oi*Es',nEi:o:;u:£t:ig#Lif:L1#ca:y:s;I
allveandllvingthere.''

gSTg#S¥a:;ggjh¥Ba¥e:::t#'£8j;;i:#e¥#£
"Sure  should  pay  theiL  a  vtslt,"  Jlm-

suggested.

;;w#LEi';'ou*-#ceqlinmeeffifitioinn,

:to£'s£:if:diFE1:toTfrje#so¥L;##frF[ie¥5lrE
:onglof=#=:tlthyToerww=Ln=,T:,I:e¥#d?lt

Coritrfued on page 48
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Continued from page  18

the Food and Drug Admlnlstra.tion ln May,
seeking   approval   Of   a    new   test    that
measures  antlgens  present  ln  the  AIDS
virus.  The antlgen test provides a way  to
dlfferentltate an active virus from one that
ls dormant.

In   a   related   matter,   a   Farmingham,
Mass. , company called lntergrated Genet-
lcs  announced  a  plan  to  commercialize  a
dlagnostle test which  could  detect  HIV  in
blood. Current tests only detect antibodies
to HIV. Accordlng to the company, this test
" may provide the most.sensltive means to
detect and monitor the level Of activity  Of
the virus." Acoordlng to GCN,  "For years
the  §pector  of  such  a  test  has  produced
intense ambivalence.  Some AIDS activlsts
have`   said    the    potential    benefits    to`
medical research must be welghed against
the posslbillty the  test  would  be  used  to
gain  more  social  control  Of  people  with
AIDS."   The   test   measures   RNA,   the
genetic code for repllcatlon of a virus -  ln
this case HIV. If lt ts effective, lt will differ.
from other tests,whieh measure HIV anti-
bodies or antlgens ln that lt would  be an
actual  lndlcator  Of  whether  a  person  has
AIDS and whether HIV Infection ls active.
The  only  widely  available  HIV  at
measures   antlbodles,   lndlcatlng
person  has been exposed to HIV,
whether  a  person  will  come  down
AIDS.

Texas Attorney General
Files Suit Over AIDS
Treatment

Houeton  [Chlcago Oi]dlma)-  Texas  At-
torney   General   Jim   Matter   filed   suit
recently  to  prevent  a  Houston  man  from
treating  persons  with  AIDS  and`  allergy
vlctlms by Injecting them with their urine,
accordlng to the Monno.e Vofee.  W!lllam
Hltt, who operates cllnlcs ln Dallas as well
as  the  MlcroAllergy  Cllnlc  and  lmmunap
thcapy Cllnlc ln Houston, chim§ the urine
treatment can help persons with AIDS from
contractlng dlseases they would other`Ailse

S:tgcfe#tt&tlE:&nagttffi#]:enffi,;;#:e
receivlng a complaint from the state health
daparfroent.  The solt,  mod  ln a Houston

Continued on page 21
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The Your Place Beach Bhnket Blngo part)/ Included an ugly swimsult contest.

Y.P. Butender Don Your Place manager Uncle Al end the event's grand prize
wlrmer.
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"THE CLEAN, COMl:ORTABL[ ALTERNATIVE"
704 A. West Wisconsin  Ave.,  (Rear), Milwaukee 276-0246

GET CHEAP
Tuesday & Wednesday
$2 Lockers $4 Rooms

ALL  NIGHT  LONG

Member - Club Bath  Chain
Open 24  Hrs. 7  Days a Week

Continued from page 44
B-l"elon
1. This ls lt
2. The Udder Guys
3. The Absolutes
4. M&M
5. The Jetson's Five
6. 28 or Not 28
7. Generic #7
8. La Cage

4Q/16
34/22
Ir)/TJ:I
28/28
28/28
27/29
24/32
13/43

Milwaukee Bowlers
Take lst Place in Detroit
By Ken Kurtz

July 4th weckend, Detroit held lt's third
annual D.W.I.F.T.  (Detroit/Wlndsor  lnvi-
tatlonal   Freedom   Tournament)`   bowling
tournament.    Although    the    number   Of
partlclpants was lower than the.y had hoped
(only 154) , lt did not effect the tournaments
prlze   fund.   8.   Hoeft,   P.   Mendolla,   D.
Foncannon and D.  Fro were awarded first
place team and recelved a total Of $1,200
for. that.   along  with  some  very   special
trophies. The trophies `uere 1952  Pachard
hubcaps mounted on a walnut plaque ahd

bearing a brass plate wlth the  inscription
``1st   Place   Team-   DWIFT   1987".   This

Mllwaukee team was hot, they rolled a total
tcam score of 2626 with their handicap  to
receive the first place awards.  In addition
to taking first place team, P. Mendolla and
D. Foncanon also were awarded 2nd place
ln doubles, for bowling a 1319 series, which
paid $400.  In all events,  P.  Mendolla was
given 2nd place for his series Of  1919  the
total   Of   hls`  singles,   doubles   and   team
events; this paid $200. Besides cleaning Lip
at the alleys money wise, all the  entrants
vyere treated to a welcome perry at check-in
with unllmlted free cocktails.  The  awards
banquet was a buffet, and feainred dancing
before dinner and after the owa[ds presen-
tatlon,  ln  lieu  Of staged  entertalnment.  It
was evident that the Detroit communlty did
a  great  deal  Of  fundmlslng  to  pull  this
tourhament  off.  Besldds  all  Of  the  above,
they also donated se.000 to thelr local AIDS
project. Congrats Mllwaukee bowlers,  and
Detrolt on an apparently successful tourna-
ment.
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g`enerally  have  become  very  llmlted,  but
they are §tlll wllllng and able to participate
ln the bowllng league. Mllwaukee bowlers,
here'9 a chance  to help your brother and
sl§ter bowlers ln Chicago,  and still  have a
fun night ln the win`dy clty.  For additional
lnformatlon,  call  Dlch  uyvarl  ln  Chicago
(312)  769-5115  or  call  add  leav,e  word  for
me, Ken Kurtz, at the ln Step offlce.

Spring League.in Milw.
Produces Two Top
Teams

Due to the large turn-out for this year's
sprlng league, the league was split Into two
dlvislons, This means that ln actuallty there
are thro 8 team leagues. Congratulations go
out to: Line & Blown Of the A-Dlvislon (M.
Buchen,   M.   Greer,   A.   Gelersbach,   P.
Schwark &  Scott  Altln  for  capturing  first
place;  whlle  K.  Erldhan'-s  Lane  Bangers
conslstlng Of himself, J. Render, S. Wurst,
Ft,  Klunder,  and  the  Infamous  Jenny `(J.
Clark) worked thelr way Into second place
by defeatlhg the Flve Fab Fakes.  In the 8
Dlvtslon,  Bill Hoeft's team from This ls lt

(Bill,  P.  Mendo]fa,  N.  Joram,  D.  Ere,  J.
Bitters)   tock   all   seven  polnts  from   the
second place Jet's Team to capture 1§t. The
Udder Guy'§  (S.  Stelnhauer,  M.  Long.  J.
Plerottl,  D.  Keys,  J.` Tyson,  D.  Bourgoln)
cllinbed back to talte home the second pface
trophies.

The league w.Ill have lt's awards banquet
at Jet's Place on July 28th,  whleh will  be
catered by M&M's Glass Menagerie.

The  H.I.T.  Board  Of  Dlrectors  wish  to
thank  all  that  partlclpated  ln  this  year's
league,   whlch  ralsed  over  $500  for  the
popular Thanksglving bouillng tournament.

Final Standings
Spring H.I.T. League

A-Dftylon
1. Lane & Blown
2. The Lane Bangers
3. Five .Fab Fakes
4. The Lucy Show
5. Bayvlew Fl.F.D.
6.WreckN'Crev     `.
7. Huey & The Nudes
8. Jet's Place - 747's

46/10
34/22
32/24
28/28
24/22
23/33
19/37
18/38

Continued on page 45
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DON,T!!!
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state court,  said the  investigation  showedL
Hitt was using a drug not approved by the
Federal  Food and Drug Admlnlstration  or
the  state  Health  Deparment.  Do€vm€nts
filed show Hitt has been treating 119 AIDS
patlents. `The suit seeks to stop  Hitt  from

:;'ntiethseta¥:,a#::th:n]beeeso`rtd:Sreadppnro°rvet:
advertise    that    treatment    will    provide
protection  for  allergy  vlctlms  and  people
with  AIDS,  and  that  he  be  barred  from
presenting hlmself as a medical dcetor.

AIDS Patient Flown
Back From `C.hina

M.nll..  Phlllpplnee  [Mlhr.  Jotiimal)-  A

His.sm#!tlfac#t?r]::e=at#wa:etderanncAhTnear`gs:
week and flew hlm to the Phlllpplne§, a US
Air Force §pche§woman seld.`

The    plane  -canying    the    38-year-old
patient  landed  at  Clari  Air  Base  at  5:50
p.in. after a fllght from Kunming, Yunnan
province.

Maj.  Thomas Boyd,  a base spckesman,
seld  the  patient  would  spend  "a  couple
days  ln  the   hospital   until   his  condition
sfabllfaes for the  long flight bach"  to the
united States.

The patient, who workg for a computer-
related  buslness  ln 'New  York  City,  was
traveling  ln  Chlna  as  a  tourlst  when  he
entered    the    Yunnan    .No.    1    People's
Hospital on June 18 with a high fever and
respiratory  Illness.  Tests  showed  he  was
suffering from acquired immune deficleney
syndrome, a Chlnese off!clal said.

JAY'S NAUTICAL INN
Hwy. 54 between Shlocton

New London
lnviles You to a Private Party

& Overnight Camp Out
August' 29Ih and 30lh

BENEFIT
ICE CREAM

SOC,AL   ,
Sunday, Julq 26

2to6p.in.       ,
Eec,tur;ng a Performc]nce

bv  the

CREAM CITY
CHORUS

I mthMake .
®13 S. 1st St., Milwaukee, WI
.    53204  .  (4i4)- 647-0130
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T[HEJARTsq-----b-y-KevinMichae,i
CATS

Summer theatrlcal pres€ntatlon  ln  Mll-
waukee has always been hlghllghted by a
large-scale Broadway blockbuster-courtesy
Of the Spotllght Serles. Now wlth the recent
demise Of the Melody Top,  thelr contrlbu-
tion    to    the    summer    chltural    life    Of
Mllwaultee ls just that more Important.' In
recent memory,  we were treated  to Heuo
Doll!/I , A Choru. Line, be.ngivb. and the
phenomeml  14  C.ge  from  last  season.
They did ln fact, thls summer add Cltl to
thelr strlng Of hits wlth a near sellout!

Cats was orlglnally produced ln Lohdon
and brought the muslcal genius Of Andrqu
Lleyd  Webber  (Joeeph  and  the  Amazlng
Techhlcolor  Dre.Dco.I.  Jequ.  Chrl8t
Superfur.  Evtt..  Song  and  Dance,  and
Starllght Expre..)  with T.S.  Ellot and  his
` `Old Possum's Back Of Practlcal Cats' ' and

the marriage ls a rare thcatrlcal treat. Add
to  lt  a  terrlflc  cast  and  the  brllllance  Of
Trevor  Nunn's  dlrectlon  and  you  have  a
most  satisfying  ?venlng. Of  entertainment
Indeed.

The set by John Napler,  though not the
original   entirely   redone   Interior   Of   the

in the historic third ward

a   I   ,   i.   n   g   -,   o   n
house

adrunctng   `

342 north water street
milwaukee, wisconsin 53202

ve make rrrourfalns
out ol molehllls

winter Garden Theatre, ls adequate to the
tack of making  one feel that you've been
Invited  to  the  annual  Jelllcle   Ball.   The
llghtlng effects tco ivere effectlve., This  ls
no small task for a show so dependent on
the proper created afroosphere to I `work".
Also,   remember   that   both   had  .to   be
necessarlly  adapted  for  "the  road"  and
touring.

A.cast   Of   actors   who  are   constantly
"worklng' ' 1§ quite a challenge to constant-

ly malntaln. Thls assemblage did not hold
back  especially  the ,e`ienlng  on  which   I
attended  -  bear  ln  mind  that  they  had
performed a  natlnee  that  very  afternoon.
This ls not the type Of show  ln  which  the
cast  performs  their  chorus  number  and
then dlsappears offstage.  Rather,  the cast
ls on stage for about 90% Of the show and
are  almost  live  set  pleces  continuing  to
crqute the environment so that the play can
contlnue  to flow  and  develop.  F{emember
that  this  too  18  extremely  vital  with  the
"roud' ' company llmltationg.

A few cast 8tandouts bear mentlon. Andy
Spangler as Flum rum Tugger,  the  Elvis-
style cat, was amuslng thro`igh the evening
though not always consl§tent in character.
The dancing antlcg Of Mlehael O'Steen and
Beth   Swearlngen   as   Mungojerrle    and
Rumpletea2er,    were   exceptionally    well
perforfned.     Leslle    Ellls'    rendltlon    Of"Memory"  (lynce  dlscofered  among  the

poet's   unpubll8hed  `Aultlngs   as   well   as"Rhapsody on a. Wlndy Nlght"  and other
Prtifrock poems) did not dlseppolnt and her
rendltlons  were  `vell  worth  the  prlce  Of
admlsslon alone.  The entlfe  danclng  cast
who performed the Jelllcle Ball sequence
shone.

Thanlt you, Spotlight, well done!  Please
don't brealt your 8tr[ng Of hlts. What have
we to lock forward to next?

Theatre Tesseratt
Annouces Auditions

Mthmtl[ee-  Audltlons  will  be  held  for
Theatre T68ser.ct'§ production Of Mlchael
Frayn's hilarious farce, Nol.- Off.  Audl-
tlous will tche place. at Llncoln Center for
the Arts, 820 East Knapp Street,  ln Flcom

Conlinued on pose 23
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Saturday softball  `  I
Beer League
sTAVDINes - .uLy ii

Dlvi,lan I
Raiders
YP
Wreck Room wings
Ball GaTne

Dmuon 2
M8"
Club 219
Wreck Rcom Spurs
La Cage
Hot Legs
Gay St. Statlon/CCBA
Beer Garden Hot Shots
Beer Garden 11

s.s.a.L scliEDulf iuljy as
Lower
10;30  Club 219 v. Beer Garden I
11:45  La C.ge v. Club 219
1:00  M&M v W R Spurs
2:15  WR Spurs v Gay St./CCBA
3:30  Ball Game v W R Wlngs

Upper  ,
10:sO  Beer Garden 11 v La Cage
11;45  Beer Garden I v Beer Garden 11
1:00  Gay S./CCBA v Hot Legs
2:15  Hot Legs v M&M

_13-3   .

13-3'   ,
11-3
8-8

MSA Chicago To Host
9-Pin No-Tap for B.enefit
of PWA's and PWARC's
fry Ken Kurt|

The Metropollfan Sports `^ssoclatlon  Of
Chicago wlll hest . 9.Pin NarTap bowling
tournament  to  bencht  bourlers   in   their
leagues  with  AIDS  or ARC.  The  touma-
ment will be held Thursday, August 20th,
7prn, at Merlgold lanes,  828 West Grace
Street Oust one bledt north Of the Lcadlng
Dock  on  the  Hatsted  bar  sthp).  Cost  Of
entetlng the tournament ts $20. There will
be  no cash  avyards,  but  trophles  will  be
e`rorded to the top place flntshers.  One Of
the  ways  ln  whlch'  the  tournarnent  will
benefit  bowlers  ln  the  MSA  organlzatlon
with AIDS or ARC ts by peythg the weekly
bowAlng  fees  for  them  as  thel]  Incomes

Cominued on page 44
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Ritter, Jr.

Brok.er Associate
Million Dollar Club

One of the skilled
Real  Estate
Professionals
who  is  sensitive
to the needs of
our comrTlunity.

I  would welcome
the opportun`,ty
to be of assistance

•{0 you  and

your friends.

Off ice 332-6000
Home 271-5508

de#~s222Ads
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Call TIM for Estimate!,
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21  on  August  1  at  3:00  P.M.  Rehearsals
begin  August  17  and  the  production  is
scheduled  to  run  September  17  through
October  17.  Jennifer  Lemer,   director  Of
Tesseract's t`ro-man tour de force  Greater
TtLna, will.Stage the show.

Roles are avallable for four women a-nd
five men. One inn and one woman have
been cast but 'roles have not been assigned,
so all roles should be considered open for
audltlon. All roles are paid.

Actors  should  poepere  one  conternper-
any, comlc monologue and there will also be
readings from  the scrlpt.  Bring a current
8xl0 photo and  resume,  If  available.  For
I urther lnformatLon call 273-PIAY between
-1:cO   and   4:00   P.M.,   Monchy   through
Fr,cry.

AuthortoSpe,ak-.
Bring Your parents

Ann   Muller,   the   author   Of   Pue8to
M|tter   -   hrenb'  Eel.tl®n.Ilfro  ulth

Iiesblan Dau8htere .:a 'G.y Sorry.  will  be
speaking  at St.  James  Eplscopal  Church,
833 W.  Wlscon§ln Avenue. Mllwaukee,  on
Friday,August7at7:00p.qu.

Ms.  Mullet,_ the  mother  Of  a  gay  son,
wrote this bock to better understand what
happens   ln  famllles   lute  her   own.   She

i:ix`=Waendd7tieffi+e::tsn:iyg:}eiikan°j
their parents. The interviews are faseinat-
ing readlng. Ms. Muller writes empatheti-
cally about both points Of view. The bock is-an   lmportmt   additlon   to   gay/lesbian

studies    and    an    Invaluable    source    Of
Information and compesslon for the fami-
lles of ledbfans an.d gays.  Ms.  Muller has
spcken extenslvely ln the mldwest and his ,
had  ardcles  publlshed   ln   natlonal   and
reglond periodlcal8.

The  evening  will  Include  Ms.' Muller's
talk, a question and ans`i/er perlod and an
informal  roeeptlon  with  opporfunltles  to
folk  to  Ms.   M`|ller ,more  privately.   For
further lrforffiatlon, please call Webster's
Bods.  the aponeer af the event,  at (414}
332-95cO.
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The Bonnie Bifeb Show ro»ed.|nto Le C.ge, and Rod'e rtoently. Hen are four of the many` '  characters pofomed by Bonnie.

Bonnle'8 guest Star was Camaray Mlchaels frofn
ArLsone.

.hse.p..id]r2a.^qplrte.lew.hg.4l

HORTS_fz__
Softball Update

ByT®DS-
Four   softball   tcam8   from   Mllwaukee

represented   the  Saturday  Softball  Beet
League  ln  tormaments  o`/er  the  July  4
weekend.  Although  none -brought back  a
trophy, the teams had a good tlme.

The M&M and'Flalders went west to the
Twln Cltles to play. The Raiders vvere 2-2,
whlle the M&M lost their first 2 games. YP
also lost their flrst.2 games as they went
east  to  Boston.  The  Wroclt  Flcom  Spurs
travelled  norfu  Of  the  border  to  Toronto,
and I lnlshed 5th Of 19 teams as they went
4-2.  Se`reral  teams  are  maklng  plans  to
attend  the  Kansas  City  Toumanent  ln
September.  Better luck to the. Milwaukee
t-s then.

with only the May 2 ralnout date left to
be played ln the regular season, the teams
are preparing for the pfayoffs. The 8 mens
teams will partlclpate in a do]ible ellmlna-
tlon   tournament,   while   the  4   women's
teams will have their sepamte event. Both

tournaments  wlll  be  pkyed  on. August  8
and 15. The wli`nlng teams will represent
MIlwauhee ln the Gnp Schball World Series
lnseptemberlnsanFranctsco..       `

The  SSBL  sponsored  a  very  successful
plcnlc and 2 all star games on July 11. The
scortchlng  weather  tock  Its  toll  on   the
players,. but  a  good  cro`rd was  ln  atten-
dance. Wlrinlng all star teams were players
from M&M, IA Cage, Club 219,  and Beer
•Garden 11  ln  the  Recteatlon  Divlslon,  and

Wredt Room Wings and Ball Game ln the
Competitlve Dlvislon.

ssBLBENrm

An Indoor Pool Part}i at Pulaskl Park Pool
(2701  S.  16th)  from 6  to 9:30  on  Sunday,
August 2nd will be -held  to benefit SSBL.
This SSBL benefit costs $5 per person and
Includes swlmmlng, danclng, fQod and free
beer for as long as it lasts. See any Raider
player for tickets, or buy lt at the dcor that
evenlno.

Continued on page 43
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BEST EVER! Third Editlon!
fife whole

gag Gatal®g
For gay men and lesbians,
their families and ffiends,
this THIRD EDITION bs

THE rmoun GAy
OIL."LOG brfugs the world
Of lesbian apd gay literature
as close as your telephone or
mailbox. Offers a multitude
of BoOKs, phas vlDEOs,

RECORES & TAPES,
GJFrs, and more! Over 100

pages, indexed. OutDEB
¥O:Uns NOWI FROM THE
woRm'S LEADING GAY

ANI LESBIAN
BOOKSTORE!

Imee.ctily P&ck&ged}   ................,......-.

Please Send me a. Vm.fe gay a-e-log. I erdo8® $2.
Name
Address

Risae     city State_Zip
Washington, DC,20009381 , 1625 ConDectieut Awe. NW,

GAY MILWAUKEE -
YOU'VE  BEEN  WAITING
& wAITING!

OPENING  SUNDAY,
JULY 26th
at 8 PM

Th,e veru fi;nest in Late a,nd, Sound,!
Ijarge Da,nee Floor.I Tu)o Bars!from
-th,e scl,me people wh,o brought uou

MILWAUKEE'S
lst REAL DISCO (1975)
1st IASER SHOW (1978)
1st VIDEO DISCO (1984)

Open Wednesdcay th;rough, Swh,cry
at 10 p.in. Eater thoough

La, Cage
Col-805 South 2nd Street . Mjlwauk6e

383-8330
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SI_EPPIN'  OuTq     ____iv.
`      Another  busy  two  weelts...  and  how  I
love those sultry summer nights when it's
just too hot to stay home, so you've gotta go
Steppln' Out.  (Cute the uny I worked that
ln there, wasn't lt?)

Flashback  to three weeks  ago  with  me
and we'll get caught up on the happenings
around town. The` BWMT Convention was
held ln Mllwaukee and their July 2nd talent
show  at  Club  219  came  complete  wlth  a
video  crew  from  Mlhrmlhee  Gnp  C.ble
Netvor[.  Hot  talent  on  a  stcamy  night.
•Mcanwhlle, out at Rod'. ln Madlson,  they
wereklcklngoffth'elr8thAnnlversaryweck
with  the  2nd  Of  8  days  Of  partylng.  And
believe me, Madlson knows how to party.

Friday,    July   3rd    brought    "A    Hot
Summers Night" show with Mr. and Miss
Plvot and their friends to Appleton's mvot' Club  stage.  As-'a  nlce  touch,  they  had  a

mldnight  BBQ  on  their  monstrous  deck.

E#:.i.nt:::::,t::TyREgngww±tnh,,K,I:::::
He's flne now,  but he palpitated a blt too
much during a Neqr Bar Bingo party  and
was  home  recovering.  Over at  Madtson's
B.cl  E.st,   they   had   llve   foot-stoppin'
country   music  with  Angola   Moore   and
Mcaltlcket.  Here  ln  MLlweukee  h  Cage
hceted  the  Bonnle  Blteh  Shour  with  her
dues Camaray MlchaeLs for two nights.
caught the Saturday show and `ras favor-
ably lmprcessed,  although Camaray could
have been replaced with any Of a number Of
MIJwaukee area female lfnpersonators and
lt would have been even better. Bonnie,  ln
her various bitch  character  routines,  was
quite  good  and  shouied  enough  comedic
sense to back off from pldtlng on me. They
say pictures are worth a thousand words, so
see them  elsenihere ln thls Issue.  By  the
way, ln case you haven't noticed, ha Cage's
D.pee Dance D.nee dldn't open as planned
lest wechend.  Opening had to be delayed
when  unknourn  gremlins  popped  up  and
.caused  delays  and `Anechod  havce.  When -
you're undertaking a project the size they
have, those thlngs happen.
.    The4thofJulysow lots of bar apechls, a
continuation Of Bod.. Annlversary flestlvl-
ties. and at 1101 Wert in Appleton, a show
to  celebrate  Andy'8  blrthdry,   complete

Ron Gel
with  a  packed  house  that  got  off  on  the
male strippers.

Sunday,  the  5th,   brought  the  Bonnie
Brtch show to hod-'. Patio stage, and a road
rally and BBQ at the mro8 Club. Krlstr Kay
and    Jeff    Stall    pull_ed    Into    the    G.y
Street Sotl®n for a show of thel[  talents.
Check  Gay  St's  ad  this  Issue,   becau;e
Krlstl ts dolng a farewell (for awhile) show.
Seems Krlstl ls movlng to Callfomla to go
to graudate school,  and her tzLlent will  be
missed on Mllwaultee stages.

I made lt out to Madtson on Tuesday the
7th for Rod'e  annual Annlversary cocktail
part}/  and  a  shoiAi  by  Chlcago's  tempting
tart (houi about a whole plc) -Ginger Grant.
A§ usual Rodney and hls staff put on  the
rltz for the night-scmimptious trays Of hors
douvres,   Including  large  peeled  shrimp,
and strawberries (dipped in both dark and
white  chceolate)  kept  clrculatlng  through
the crowd.

the¥£rB±.yB'#*:)?ndbr°#hst=Cr%i::
The poor players were wilting ln the heat,
but  beverage  sales  were  a  bull  market,
helping  SSBL  False  much  needed  cash  to
send Mllwaukee's team to the Gay World
Series Of Softball. 0`/er at the M&14 Cfub,
artist  Mlchale  de  la  Rose  premiered  his
shoui   Of   wood   lntarsh   (Intricate   wood
nlays).

Ch  Sundry,  the  Clrmis  Parade  tolled
de`im the Streets Of Mll`rauhee and past a
largeandvocalgaycontlngentatthecorner
Of   Water   and   Chicago,   complete   with
bubble  machine.  That  evening  Hot  llege
had a SSBL bencht Casino Night. . . It was a
gamble  that  cemlnly  won  sotne  needed
mone!/   for   the   league.   Baclt   to   bach
neighbors,  Your  Place  had  Beach  Part)/
Bingo out on the patio complete with sand
and siirf.                        .,  Comi.nued on page 29

:.inSop.Jidy2&^Iigiut5.iae7.pig.so,
Continued |rom page 37

A.stich ln tlme, lf you know what I mean.
YOU slcko!

Don Ron,

Squour Bulb
Autng the Street

Hey, sorry about the mix-up. This i8 my
roommate    Jorge    `Andtlng,    and    I    was
supposed to drop off the carbon of W.W. 's
column  yesterday  because  Of  yotir  dead-
line, but somehow/ got lt rnked up with the
pomographlc  pet  food  place  he  did  for
Reader ' s Dl9e§t.

W.W.  Is  not  here  rlght  now,  so  don't
bother to call about his column. He left ln a
big hurry followed by  some  Tiasty  locking
characters ln gray raincoats.

By the way,  hq asked me to tell  you  to
mall  the  rest  Of  his  advance  here.   (His
turtle.ls very Ill and needs expenslve x-ray
treatments lmmedfately.)

DeuW.W.-
Jorge [my roommte)

At Ilom€
Plop,  Plop.  Squlsh,  Squish.  Oh,  what a

relief lt ls.
Sound. of The Great Clreue Purde

Dear Ron,                                                       ``
Sorry I don't havx that story flnlshxd yxt,

but as you  can  sxx,  s6mxthing  has  gonx
hayu/Irk with my typwhtxr, and lt's lmally
slowing mx down. X`n(ry tlrnx I want to usx
a word with an "x"`ln lt, lt prints an  ``x"
Instxad. But don't wony, {lgu" somxthing
out. Just exnd the chedt and the pines will
bx ln bxfofx you know lt.

w.w. WRA in
Dfuw.W.. At Hone

I'm a girl. But ff I ves a guy, I wouldn't
go any`Arhere.  I'd  sit all  morning  ln  a  big
comfortable chair with my hands doivn my
pants., And then in the eftemoon I'd Sit on
my couch with my hands doun my pants. It
would be.fanta8tlcl  Why the hell would I
want to 9o anywhere? You answer me that.

Einy NeDD.
Db Rb.                            Kencoh.. W|

win,   tx   xdd   xnsxlt  tr  miitry,  ithxs
gxddxmnxd  rnxchxnx nxs  r]thex  txx  typx
xny `chmtls xt x|ll  Thxs mxitns 1'11 hxvK tx
lxmxt my VIexbrdxr}r s*vrmdy  -  x  frctxr
X'm sotrx `i«ll`be txkxn itntx c]ms)rdxf]tt]om
whxn  yxx  gxt  xritxnd  tx  slmdrng  xff  my
check.

W. W. Vun 1]Xtfl-

-1-
bElrfhday

bash
SAT. JULY 25

I,®®.b®® says
I,ye-bye t®

his tventiesl
7 HOuF`S OF LIVE
ENTEFtTAINMENT

t®mml & -
nannette''

followed by
•the makelrs.

BUFFET &
SuFtpF]ISES   --

124 N. Water Street
MIIwaukee, Wlsconsln
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Glnger saved a "sick queen" She sensed vves ln the
I .]n §o.p.Jti|y 23.Angii.t I. 19e7.A.ge 38
`'An     Impromptu

Club  219  Carowner  Del  and  bartender  Bobby  couldn't
•colsttheT~yepped.

Join  Us For Our
ANNUAL

hal

-Jr/

i...           I
OPEN MON. -FRl. AT NOON,  SAT.  a SuN. AT 11  A.M.

CHRISTMAS
IN  JULY

Sunday, July 26, 3 - ? p.in.
FOOD AND  DOOR PRIZES

*  Monday-Friday
COCKTAIL HOUR        .`
from 3 - 8 a.in2-1 Drinks
PrizesEuery Fridtry    C

Anytine. . .
Pitchers Of Beer for $3
Dettctous Pizza

*  Tuesdays
$1 RAIL DRINKS ALL NITE
*  lllednesday-9 p.in.-aose,

TAT BEun BusT se
(or 50¢ a gkes)

*  Fridays~We will serue you
DOUBLES ul`lTIL 10 PM

(Rail Drinks Only)•aturda\| & Sunday until 6 p.in.
• Bloody Martys, Screwdrivers,

Salty Dogs, Greyhounds
are only $1.30

Hot Dogs Both iinys
Saturda\|s - SSBL Platyers

in unlfo -...
and DRINK FRE

Come SEE Our New
Video Sound System



.  a. to R) Cchtethnt Steve. Wlnher-Chrl8,  Howie.lsd riinner up,
andSteve-2ndrunnerup.

•ln Step.July 23-Angim 5. 1987.Plg. 37

Letters
Deer Ron:

Gee,  you're never going to believe this,
but when I came over with ny artlcle, these
t`ro  blg  guys  ln  gray  ralhccats  to're  the
column right out Of my hands!  I mean. like
they stole  lt!  No  shit,  must  be  somebody
working for Olive.r North. Man, llke they're
everywhere! I knew this column was going
to bloui the  lid  off this  Iran-Contra  thing,
but. . .

Listen,  I  ha.d  your secrctari/I give  me  a
small advance for my next column.  (Got to
vl§lt my slck aunt ln Green Edy).  Have her
tell you about the part ln the article wlth the
large jar Of Miracle Whip! It ls Dymmlte!

Carbon copy on Its way! Really!
W. W. Well, Ill
0n Jhol9nment

Deerw.W.-
Do you  want  me  to do my  lmltatl.on  Of

Barbara  Strelsand?  It's  hard  to  do  ln  a
letter,  but  1'11  try.  This  is  ny  lmltatlon  Of
her slnglng "Second-Hand Rcee" : Second-

y VV.W.  We`/s  `//
Hand  Rose/I'm  just  Second-Hand  Rose/
From  Second  Aaaa`rweeeee,eennnnnnnn-
uuuuuLiuuituuuuuuu. Please Print my naine
and address in case anyor]e wants to get in
touch with me.
Dear Ron.

LLsten,  sorry I  fnlssed you at the  office.
(Your    secretary    gave    me    the    check.
thanks.)  But,  oops!  I  forgot  my  column.
First thing Monday, I promise. You'll love
lt!  Walt  'tlll you  read the  part  about  the
inflatable sex doll and ny pet 'turtle, you'll
die laughingl
Deer W.W..

I just wanted to drop you a llne and tell
you that Plxle 1§ back from the vet and  he
says   Just   keep   that   bandage   on   until
Thursday and she'll be Just fine. You know
how awlful  I felt,  but I  suppose  ft's much
better to have lt done before they start to
yowl and rub u'p agalnst the furniture and
smell up the place. Not a moment too soon,
either, lfJialf Of whet she `Airote in her diary
about what you t`ro did behind the garage
is tr`ie. You fllthy pervert!                  page 3g
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MomentsfromGreenBay'sWho'§Red,WhlteandBluepartywcckend.

•[n step.J`ily 2LAng`ift 5, 1987.Page 29
Conlinued |rom pose 26

ca[r3Shdi;yb:sustgd]:Lt]ntostMep;d?*°nt#;tahpt£:
men   from   the   Wreck   Rcom   for   their
bartender exchange nlght with Rod.e.  ILots
Of fun for everyone,  even lf most Of  them
can't remember the bus trlb back. O`/er at
The Sh.mrocl the} were celebrating their
2hd Anniversary with champagne.

The next night I was slttlng at my office
typewrlter about 9pm,  when  my  windows
were beselged. . . I locked up to see about 20
people from Madlson wavl.ng at me to join
them.  Or course,  I  did.  They  were_ doing
a  inlnl bar crawl to Y.P..  219.  and  M&M
before  heading  over to the Wrec[  Room.
We had a great time, and the Madlson boys
kept  the  customers  satlsfled.  Meanwhile,
while I drove bach out to Madlson to co+er
the Mr.  Sham Rock Contest,  a part Of Ttte
Sh.fnroch'8  anniversary  everlts.  Wait  till
you see the muscles on the winner,  whose
picture appears elsewhere ln this Issue.

Wrapping  things  up  last Thursday  was
Club 219'e Tammy Baye Fakker  lock alike
contest.  Ginger really got  the  crowd  riled
up  into  a  frenay,  and  there  was  ?ven  an
impromptu "Hallelujhah and Chorus Line' '
on    the    dancefloor.    There    were  -three
contestants, a.nd each had to preach for 60
seconds,and were judged on their inspiring
sermons. Contestant number two won it by
pleading   for   more   money   for   mascara
(Praise the Lord) .

Well, that brlngs us up to deadline time,
and I'm glad. Sometimes I'm Just not in the
mood to write this column, and this was one
of  those  tlmes ....  I'm  turnlng  this  over  to
my typesetter,and I'm Steppin' Out!

-L-
sO  you  like
your men

H     -a        T       ?

see the

CHIPPENDALE
DANCERS

at the

NAPALESE
LOUNGE

Monday, July 27
9 p.in. Showtime

'
I  DOOFt  PF`lzES
H  TICKETS $5 ADVANCE

$7 DAY OF SHOW

COME AND
SWEAT

NAPALESE
LOUNGE

515 S. Broqd;way, Gqreen Bay
432~9646

Cftyen 4 p.in. - 2 a.rm. dal,ly
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honesty,  respect,  individual  freedom  and
open communlcatlon. A contract, at Mary's
suggestion.  that  dldn't  blnd  them  to  the`.straight"    model   'Of   monogamy.    They

s!gnedtheircontractonablueskyday.
The end Of a storybook romance? A story

Of redeemed  hope,  optomlslm  and .trust?
Not quite.

During   their   flrst   disagreement   Jane
volded  the  contract.  She  said  lt  was  too
formal, said lt toch the romance out Of their
romance, said she dldn't need a contract to
feel,   cold   their  relatLonshlp  was  one   Of
datlng each other.

They   went   along,   seeing   each   other
often,   laughlng,   malting   love.   Iearnlng
about  each  other.  Jane  began  'calllng   lt
love.  Mary  was  retlcent about  naming  it.

r¥t¥ent:gdaanneca#!]:gs!hteL::;J±nr?ed?ekcaL::
relatlonshlps dldn't work, cold she needed
some space.

Mary   felt   abused,   compromised   and
betrayed  -  she  was  embarrased  by  her
lackOfresolvetostayoutofrelationsh.lps.

For weeks they haggled.  Mary pushing.
Jane  pulling   away.   They   agreet   to   be
friends,  a  promise  they  had  urritten  into
the   contract   ln   the   event   of   a   failed
relatlonshlp. Jane was silent.  Mary resolv-
ed.

The end Of a stgrybock romance? A story
Of fear,  dlsalluslon,  dlssappolntment?  Not
quite.

Mary began datlng others.  She told her
friend Jane. Jane was hurt. Jane said Mary
had proved she dldn't love her, said she felt
betrayed.  Mary said she was  lonely,  was
frustrated by Jane's lndeclslon. Her lnabll-
lty` to  make  a  commlttment.  Mary  asked
Jane how she could  love  her and  not see
her.

Jane came to see  her.  They talked and
cried,  spche Of betrayal and compromise,
they spcke loudly and  quietly,  expresslng
anger and love. In the moming they agreed
to a monogomoLis relatlonshlp.

Good luck young loves.

©1986 by land. Hendcoon. Input/com-
mente/suggestlone end reactlons are wel*

ion::]#7ri+;#:#,ghica#tEL¥L#aga.

Sunday, July 26
The New Mr. & Mi881101

present`A SALUTE T0
NEW YORK'

Shou)time 10 PM`With a Cast of Thousand8'

Tuesday, July 28
THE  RETUF)N  OF THE

CHIPPENDALE
DANCERS

$5 in Advance,  $7 at .the Door

Sunday, August 2
The Return of Neu) Yorw8

BRYAN MURPHY .
cl,s `Tir.c. Turner' and

`Pearl Bailey'
LIVE! ``
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A   WoMAN,S   V,EW  by Linda Hendersen
A Love Story- Part 11

Remember  Jane  and  Mary,  the  young
lovers  Of  issue  #5?   I  `Arrote  about   their
whlrlwlnd courtship, thelr Instant lrfatua-
tlon,  their  sexual  and  emotlonal  hunger,
the  lntenslty  Of  thelr  first  three  weeks.  I
`A/rote about the memories Of past relation-
§hlps,   broken   promlses   and   shattered
dreams.that finally made them silent with
each other - the end Of their honeymoon.

It's been'four months now. The warmth
Of spring that fllled their hearts those first
fen/   weeks   has   been   matched   by   the
weather.  It  has been four  months Of  love
and lust,  of hope and fear of resolve and
confusion.   Two  souls  tom  by  emotions,
soclallzation,   personal  llfe   patterns   and
rational,ty. `

Jane and Mary found thelr voices again
after that fateful qulet. They began to share
their   fear,    thelr   experiences   Of   failed
relatlonshlps. They resolved not to become
Involved !n another.  They were very adult

•  Sunday, July 2e
PEACHES ¢\ CFtEAM  PARTY

•  Monday, July 27, 7 Io 11 p;in
KFtlsTI KAY a JEFF Stall

.     Krlsti's Leaving for son
F,a?il'se==,P(%:|##e„

Performance, $2 Cover

~  August 9
S.S.B.I. BENEFIT

`      Watch for Det®il§

O'I)EES,
Lip Sync
Contest
Sunday, July 26 .

1st  place: $100 Cash
2nd & 3rd: bar Tabs

Call  Bai. loi. Info

Every Wednesday, 9:30 p.in.
WHEEL OF FORTUNE

with Ms. HavaFma White

8139 RIcine St.
facine, Wisconsin

634-9804

and analytical about their attraction to each

:#rde:gbree)#.gitLnthLe:ee,ra:d:,I:v¥negr:,n:
the flrst being more aptly deschbed as "ln
lust. ' ' They agreed they were.

Jane, `ln particular,  was adament about
the futlllty Of relatlonshlps, she had been in
many. Mary was somowh.t more pragmat-
lc.   She   wasn't   convinced   relatlonshlps
couldn't work,  only that they hadn't.  She
still held hope that the fallure was Jn the
str`icture, not the intent.

They sow each other often. They talked
about rellglon,  polltlc§, philosophy,  them-
selves. They talked about love and lust and
relatlonshlps   a   lot.    The!/   made    wild,
passlonate  love  end  they   made  gentle,
sensual love.

They created a contmct for thetr relatlon-
shlp.  A  contract  that  deflned  what  they
wanted from each other, as lf they knew.
Their  contract  was   speclflc   about   their
hopes,  needs  and  wants.  They  promised

'i,

¢,
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club irsA##vn'£pes¥: ]fcatwhg
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proceeds to MAP. Starts 8pm.
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mage.
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fast & clo8lng cession.
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Show"  10:30,  ro cover.  See &d for  guest
9tms.
"gnfty[Mfty.).Redcat8amto4pm.

StINDAY.AUCUST9
I.vender  11111  IV-   .'A  Vlctorlan  Garden
Party''(lnvlfatlononly).
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